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, requires no ,great sagacity-to foresee that
• some great changes are fermenting in Amer!,

can- parties,,and that the Presidential contest
next year will, in all probability, be !Melded,

• if not upon new issues, at least by considera-
tions that 'six. months ago would have been

-scouted by most of the politicians. I think
:I may claim for gli& Faxes the credit 'et

• having .predicted that no organization could
succeed in Imo that did not recognise

"In 'Rif creed. a large 'element of . nation-
elltY; Events, have been rapidly 'tending

' —.At; 'this contingency, and it, needed only the
John Brown raid tb unveil, the fact to the
:public gaze. The triumph of Popular
Sovereignty in Kansas has made leo pro-

. found an impression' on the public con-
science that all other theories for the ad.
justrnent' of -,the Territorial' question have
been discarded, or made contemptible
by the contrast. Imrsasmtrioit, whetherfor
'the protection or prohibition of slavery, is an
obsolete idea, however leaders may .advo-
cate its application. President Buchanan's
Tolicylasi it is true, done much' to sectional-

:. Ace our parties. Ills • early surrender to tile
„ fire.eatera on the Kansas question organized

• against the Democratic party, orratho against
his' Administration, a solid Northern ants.
gonismi • amP his snlisequent 'course has '

"'greatly inflamed and strengthened this oppo-
'

r- ,In the meanwhile the Republicans
were rather preparing for what seemed to be
the approach of an ,essy victory thanfor the
assertion of certain clear and" acceptable

, principles. John Brown has come (aid gone)
' remind them, as well as' all others, that it

• 'is ' impossible, for any party to ,succeed that
done_ not not "meet living issuesin :a'flatiflooted

den'aible'inanner. They ought, for this
zeason, to take the accusations of• the Ad-

' .ministration with- the greatest philosophy.
It is. so , easy and so .cheap a business to

- day to a great party thata great national Gala-
. mity may be charged to their doctrinal, that It

ienot to be -wondered that Ifr.Ruchanan and
_ nriani-Edioguiavo- ifs TY itiori-- the-Itar:per's Eerry tragedy as a geed weaPoir'to

Republicatist- That was not only
:According to theiy, tastes, butin-harmony, with

,the expectations of the extreme South; and
both will make it their especial shibboleth for

' the coming year. - 'The other side of the argu-
inerithaiyet to be made: The Republicans are
',silent enough underthe irolictrnent- preferred

, against them. "They, sit like statues before
''the assaults of their enemies In the 'House.
...It would be advisable for those who ate mis•

itgders-tending this eller:me to wait for there-Joinder. -It may eery° To clear up and com•
... -plete the troubled- history of thesA most

troublous times.- These are the days of unt•
tattoos and repentance!, in politics. To

' forgite -offences is the prevailing virtpe 'or
' :vice, of our reigning politicians. Those

, who are now so eager and so fierce in their
' eliminations of the Republicans have' in tarn

",' 'taken to theirbosoms far more offensivefoes
, of the South than most of the leaders of that
'party. What men ever did more to sow the
seeds of hostility between the two Sections
than JohnVan Buren, -or his father, or John

' ' Cobluane, or John A. Dix, or Samuel Tilden,
oftxewterk, when with the Wilmot Proviso

An -their hands, they helped to defeat General
• - • Case, and to fill the' Northern mind with

-painionatehatted of the South? There never
;was any great organised- party in the free

' 'states against slavery, till AO_ day. The Re.party Is thenatural offspring of the
Van Buren revenge. And yet, all these mat.
contents have been forgiven and taken to the

~,embrace ofMr. Buchanan and his 81.67 -eating
. Mende. New,letus auppoee'theRepublicans

to makes shortcot to theProslderioy. SUppose
• ',they, like the VanBerens, make "a virtueof

" necessity;"and- become first-class conserve-
' Dyes of the existing • school. They have not

•

, nearly as much to recant asthe Van Burma,
and if they can et the votes to back them in

, ',the work, they will- be consecrated in the af-
. lectiOns of those who now delight to assail

•- them. , Mark it t '

• „ lam not of those who believe that there
is any immediate :danger of o'dissolution of

•r thls Union' Mr'. Buchanan and• his friends•

• are of course anxious to create the imprint-
, 1: eion that 'the dissolution is 'at, hand. His

party Is in fact theparty. of disunion. ,-Every
step, be has taken has been directly in the

„.
_path to the overthrow of the Union. There

, Is not an enemy of the bond that unites, these
States together, in the Southern States, that
is not in a great degree. his organ or his sup-

, ' porter7his confidantor hip champion. There
„

' Is not, aNorthern interest that he has' not
, for them deserted or sacrificed In cold blood.
• z ' There is not a Northern man that he lies not
• ;Pursued; if that man- failed to come up to all

- the',requirepients of the' South. And if ever
weare sectliinalized ' the present Admirdstm.

• t -,tion will have done the deed. Harper's Ferry
;, has' been a 'providence to James Buchanan,

and if he can induce the-people of the Sbnth
: • to -trust him for' another -four years, and
1. , ISM again cheat„the, People of 'the North

declaration of devotion to Northern
:principles, his ambition will be gratified. In

” ' his hlindinfatuatioa he thinksthe greetUnion
meetings in Philadelphia,New Tork, and Boa.

-ton's° many trihutes" to' Alin and 'when a
'Bozitherit :Representative threatens dliaolu-

. „,,i,,,,tfort in a, _torrent: off invective against 4,he
Harpers !rienigerits,; Mr: Bachman
canilea'himself to be set forward 'as the very
Man to stay' the 'storm, which he, more than
any other in this; country, assisted to raise.

.;; ;I:ittleas, -I , greatly misapprehend -the .Union
< spirit 'now.prevailing:JD our happy country,
'At-einttaina -no ono AnkrealciOior ordloary re-

:, aPeOffor his Administration, unless, Indeed,
. thotto map be Included witoilike 'Mr. WilliamRiled; thiatlienisetrenintt,these MOOtir,igSs

,919 Y f°r.,'"*: 'Purpose, of,perverting, theta' to
the, base,:intet et-ti trachoma and heartless

;any', inch
';'"A'"feelliigoinany "of:these assemblages.'.But this

seem to bo 7tiiewn 'At!headquarters,sotfenr,et.,the
kennaylvaida and -Connecticut, or

t:-').!s'lhttotradyS.-:arid :Bettnines TO*,of-
Z1L,04443.4..04+ trOitbi! Is in- aPPropriz

atetbiAt°helresidentLand .hiaisatAini ur if
',,gaM,Y:Ioo4ot4rndK'444ol49ZgA9Yrn,:to ;beopenlyapposedto the

,
• ircf DpfltdminietritlWo,4l the ,beidtddrit Of Jig 134'

rear. And when it la recollected that in Orr
thing that Charleston may do, from present
appearances, the Disuniontsts and the Ad-
ministration must controybt that they will
bolt its action, the idea ofa Northern Untoh
sentiment being' made tobear the appeartenee-
of sympathy with Mr. Ilitchanan and his po-
licy is as wicked( as it is absurd.

The response tothese Uniondemonstration%
on the part of the SMithern setesalohists,
in Congress and elsewhere) has not been nor-
dial. They have failed to (Waken 8, reel-
procal feeling in that. quarter. Otherwise,
,they;have .produced the happiest effects.
lheYhive not been managed by the leaders
Ionly, and, apart from all other motives, they
reflect the real feeling of the people Infavor
of the union of the States, however the pee-.p!o May think of slavery in the abstract.
They speak not only for Democrats of

1 all shades of opinion, but for themass of the
' Bepublicani ilia the Americans. That such
Manifestation should hot be agreeable to the
Southern ftre.oaterd is to be expected. hose
agitators want ditiunion for the sake of dis-
union. They choose to misunderstand
any expression of, conservatism in our
quartet of the Union. They declare all
Northern Democrats as unsound of rotten,"
as Mr. Senator Iversen said a few days
ago. They say all the Itepubliesne are re-
sponsible for the John Brown raid, and they
are ready to unite with any party, however
odious, that goes the length oftheft. eXaetions.
These are the author% of the expulsion of
Northern Merellanta and mechanics from the
slave States; of the embargoagainst Northern
manufactures in those States ; of the dismissal
ofsnph school-teachersfrom Southern families
as happen to have been born on our side
of Mason and Dixon. And these are the
men who will go to Charleston, if they
cannot break np the Union before then,
and demand to control the National Con-
vention by insisting upon the adoption of
resolutions putting slavery in the Territories
above the law) and who urge the sacrifice of.
JudgeDouglas—failingln either ofwhich, they
will go out of the Convention, and rum ona
Disunion issue against the Democracy. No-
thing could give strch men more satisfaction
than the iota exodus of students from our
two ancient medical institutions—hardly ex-
celled in the world, and presided over by
national men and profound scholars and
practitioners. They will greet the hot-headed
young gentlemen who leftthese noble schools
with rapture, and will hail their secession as a
happy answer to the late great heartfelt out-
burst of popular reprehension of the John
Brown raid, bedded by our most eminent citi-
zens. But though these influences seem to
control the South just at this time, they will
not muzzle and master it always—unless, in-
deed, the South should have resolved to go
out ofthe Unionunder their counsel. Now,itIs
precisely such madmen as use a Northern Presi-
dentagainst Northern interests, Northernfeel-
ings, Northernmen, and that upright, loyal, and

' conservative sentiment which put him where
he is. Nothing compensated them for their
Mute to defeat him at Cincinnati, after he
was elected, hut an abject surrender to them;
and nothingwill gist* or satisfy them now,
unless the men of the free States elevate
slavery into an infallible good—sanctioned by
history and sanctified by Christianity. Are
we quite ready for this new appeal to our
generosity ?

There Is little Immediate prospect ofan or-
ganization of the Muse. The South Ameri-
cans will not go for no .A.dminlstratlon man for
Speaker, while the Administration leaders are
denouncing them—and particularly in view of
the pledge of the former to assist in exposing
the corruptions of the President and his
agents. Nor will the Administration men or
Republicans go for a South American. Sher-
man comes within a few votes ofbeing elected
every day, but from present appearances he
cannot be elected; unless Messrs. Adrain,
Riggs, Clarke, J. O. Davis, Reynolds,
(all of them elected. by Republicans,)
vote for him, as I think they should
do, against any Administration man, and
as they could do without parting with a
single one of their Democratic principles.
Hr. Sherman is a Republican, but I believe
that if ho is chosen Speaker ho will be so fair
to the South that he will take much of the
Wind out of the sails of thefire-eaters. And
this is really what many of the disunlonists

I fear.
Such, at all events, Ss tho result o' my ten

days' experience in Weigh:4WD. -irome to-
morrow. J. w:l'

The Expulsion of Free Negroes from
Tennessees

Abill is now before the teginlature of Ten-
nessee to expel all the free negroes from that
State, on penalty , of, being sold into slavery.
It provides that all free negroes found ft Ten-
nessee after thefirst day of *ay next shall be
seized and sold if they hreadults, and that the
children shah be bound out. If the adults
agree to emigrate to Africa some slight assist-
ance is to be afforded to them to reach that
country; or they may seek a master and go
intoalavery: The Nashville Union orthe Bth
containsan editorial advocating the removal
of the free negroes, on the ground that they
aye an ic objectionable class" and of"serious
detriment to slave property." The same
paper, however, contains a communication
from Hon. Joust Wet* strongly opposing
the project, tie presents the following argu-
ments against it:

"My objection to the bill is that ItpropeteS to
commit' an outrage, to perpetrate aK oppression
end cruelty. This Is the plain ttutb, and it Is idle
toreface words to lean the fact. Let us look the
proposition boldly in the face. This depressed andhelpless portion ofour population is designed to be
driven out, or to be enslaved for life, and their
eroperty forfeited, as no slave can hold property.
Ile mothers are to be sold, or driven away from
their children, many of them Infants. 'the chil-
dren are to be bound out until they are twenty-one years •A age, and then to leave the State Orbesold) which means that they are to be made slaves
for life, in foot. Now, of these women and children,
there is hardly one in ten that Is ofunmixed negro
blood. Some are half white; many have half-
white mothers and white fathers, making a teat of371-100t4 of white blood; many have a thirdcrop, in whom the negroblood is almost extinct.Snob is the unfortunate truth.

"This description of people whowas born free.
and lived as free persons, are to be Introduced asslaves into our families,or into our negro-quarters,there tobe under an overseer, or they are to be
sold to 'the negro-trader anti sent South, there
to be whipped by overseers, and to preamh re-
bellion in the negro-quarters, as they will preach
rebellion everywhere that they may be driven to
by this unjust law, whether itbe amongst us herein Tennessee, or South ofus, on the cotton andsugarplantations, _or in the Abolition meetings in
the free States. Nor will the women be the least
effective in preaching a erusadewhen beggingmoney in the North to relieve their children, leftbehind in this State, in bondage."We are told that this free negrolbill' is a
politic', popular measure. Where Is it popular?In what nook or oonorof the State are the princi-ples:of humanity so deplorably defloient, that a
majority of the white inhabitants would commit an
outrage, not committedin a Christian country of
which history gives any account. In what coun-try is it this side of Africathat the majority have
enslaved the minority—sold the weak to the strong,and applied the proceeds of the sale to educate
the children ofthe stronger side, as this bill pro-poses? It is an open assertion that ' might makesright.' It is re-opening the African slave tradein feat. In that tradethe strong capture theweak and sell them, amino it will be here if thispolicy is carried one.

All over the State, those who are responsible
for passing thebill Will have to contend with fear-
ful pubic opinion, made up of all the women who
hay° metal eitaractersandreligious feelings; hack-
ed by the clergy, and assuredly by a very largemajority of the members of all the churches ; for
we must carry along with us the important fact
that numbers of thepeople sought to be enslaved,
or driven out, belong tot and are members of our
various churches and in full communion. That
these 'groat bodies of Christian• men and women
will quietlystand by and see their humble co-work-
ers cold onthe block to the negro-trader, is not tobe expected ; nor will any set ofmen be supported,morallyorpolitically, who are the adhere of such
a law.

The Nan Juan Affair.
A highly-respectable paper, published at

Edinburgh, and called the Scotsman, declares
that Lord Joan Roseau had strongly Intl-
niattid to the.United States Government that
under no oircuinstances could England agree
to give, up the Island of San Juan. Itadds

'qieme years ago 'It seems, the American Go-
vernment lent officially to the Geographical So-
ciety a chart of the boundaries under the Oregon
treaty, with Ban Juan deDned as belonging to
Great:Britan ; and this is but ono of many proofsofthe entire groundlessness and wantonness of theAmerican clam."

This is ti bold charge, but the fact is that no
chart officially issued in this country contains
a boundary line giving Ban Juan to Great Bri-
tain. We have ascertained this by strict in-
quiry, and thereforeset down the Scotsman's
assertion es et abold Invention of the enemy."
It is more than bold ; it is reckless and un-
wise.

MR. lIANICELB' BALE or ELnonivr FORNlnglie,
at' hid warotoomd, No. 524 Walnut street, takes
plum this morning. ijeo Thomas dc Bow' adver-
tisements, -

- jzirPurser Smith, of the etoamship reystone'Staleorlatob arrived yesterday, in forty-six hours
from Charleston, will aodept our thanks for Mos of
papers la &deems of the walla
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE►

THE ASIA AT NEW YORK.

tUNIORED TROUBLE BETWEEN RUSSIA.
AND CHINA'.

THE PEACV, bONGRESS
DZOOVERY OA` GOLD FROM, THE
WRECK OF TRIO ROYAL CHARTER.

srimn kND TERSIBII AFFAIRIes XXXVITII CONGRONi-FIRST SESSION'►
Yong. December 22ibyai stemsbiv_Asia. CaptainLott. which

sailed from Liverpool at 0.30 on the morning of the 10th
inst., arrived here this morning..

The 'steamer New York arrived at 'Southampton onthe Bth jest,
In future the North German L'oyde steamers are to

'sad from Southampton for New York, on Wednesdays
instead of Tuesdays, as hitherto.

The Print. Albert. from Galway for Rt. John's,Walk
appointed to sail the same day settle ,psis.

Th. news hr ttle Age la notflume two days later. as
the North Amer gait , and City of Washington took nut
telegraphie &Mimesvia Queenstown, to the afternoonof the Bth inst.

THE CONGRESS.Additional luiliesions to the Congress had been re•
oeived at Faris.

Le Nord says the exiled sovereigns and the present
eldefs of the Governments of Central Italy wilt plead
t sir cause before the Congress by 6nis Mid memo-

U.B.CAPIToL,WMILLIXOTOtt, Diso.9l.
SENATE.

The Chair presenteda communication from he-Attein charge of the CaPitot extension, respecting'the heat-ing and ventilating apparatus ld the horth wing of the

134 1111Pcoiti. of 'Florida. Introduced s bill amending
the a.ct topromote the votress of the useful

Mr. Lope, of Oregon. introdoced a bill making an up-
Pronriation for the payment ef expenses incurredby rho people of Oregon and Washington to suppress
the Indian hostilities therein.

Also, a bill to extend the !Mee and judicial bythmh.fthe United States to Oregon. . ..•

ow;;I. n California. introduced the Pacific Rail-road IV, and gavenotice that ho should call it upat an
early toisnuitY, of Delaware, intreueed a hill
making an appropriation for tho creation of pima in the
Delaware hay.

Mr. ate tti.•?l, Or roWit.latrOd•Cad hill to reimbursethe Stte of lowa for menialexpended in the suppres-
sion of Indian hostilitiee.

Mr. CLAY. of Alabyna. introduced a bill for the OA-
pent of all law granting fishing boupties

Mr. Drone of Mialeasieml, gave notice of his i ohm-tinte,introihice abill fur the Territorial organization
of Arlaone.

hfffr. SLIDELL. of Louisiana, Introduced a resolution
that when the Senate adjourns to-morrow it be till'Nestle) , next; that when it adjourntfon_Tuestat It be
till Fnday ; and when it adjourns tin Friday it tie till
Tuesday, tho 3d of Jitt.dai y. Ho mid this mall at tho
requeat,of others, who wished to go home tospend the

' holidayt.
Mr.CoLLAaten, of Vermont, thought it an ingenious

evasion of the Constitution.

ran.
Adviees trim NM; 'Way dietthe official invitations to

the,PePtil GovernMent were tohe presented el multene-
Curly by the French and Austrian ambasnadors. The
Vienna invitation was not expected toreach Rome be-
fore the 10th instant.

Baron Sohleinitz, it le assertpd, will sit at the Con-
gress esrepresentative of Protons.

M. Mon willbe the mooed plenipotentiary of Spain.

werestated thattogetherlishand French tim'ernitenth°enmities upon tui ermsurendot of the
Hahne question.will will not probablyantler Aus-
tria. but which eneounter na senous objections at
Berlinand St. Petersburg. Notwithetanding the obleo-dons urged against Count Cavour as therepresentative
of Sardiniaat the Congress. thereport was persisted
in at Paris that Cavour would be the plenipotentiary ofthe Kiln of Sardinia.titm.

The direotors of the greatsEATchip company. In view oftheir erobarressihent relative to the Great Ettetern,
called &besting of the shareholders for the 111th of De-cember, but they 'subsequently issued a notion of their
intention topostpone the esplanations they intended tomakefor m Month. Great thisatiefeetion exieted nmon
the shareholders at thin proceeding, and itwas expected
that, notwithstandingthe action of the direetornt fidi
meetingwould be held on the day first named._. Otto saidthe directors had resolved toborrow Money' oil the ettii
purity of the ship.

The Londein Ttynet , ite hrliele draws attention
to the injusticeor Government to the Liverpool, New
York. And Philadelphia Steamship Company , which is
the mil,' British line of time- atl antic stutmen; without
a subsidy, and which suffer, great hardships in the O-
men. of those profits and facilities which a mail grant
confer".

Great success' had attended the efforts of the divers
at the wreak of the steamer " Royal Charter." About
£lBO Westerlies. or nearly halfthe Amount ofgold ship-

' ped inher. hell been reeriveted. and great T he were
entertained of obtatteng the remainder. The expenbes

, in the renovory had not eximeiled £2 000.
The ship "Senfteure" hail reached London with1:294.000of Auetralien cold on hoard.
The first battery of Armstrong's gums had been proved

at Woolunoh with perfect scow*. They resisted theehack from the largest amount ofpowder it was possible
to cram into them, and were afterwards packed inenacts
for transport.

At the Newcastle aseixce, John Watson Moody, Of
Portland. Maine, mate of the 4morirnnRhin Mary, we,
tried for the wilful murderof DenielWithein.an Ameri-
fan sailor, in the Northumberland docks in August Inst.
t was proved that the Weiner pulled Witham nut of

his berth. end lamoked him down with a "knuckle Mis-
ter," iniliettne injurleefrom which Witham died n live
days afterwards, The juryreturned a vordint of man-
slaughter, end Moody was contented to penal servitudefor'i•

Thefour Liverpool merchants who wrote to the Ent-
perot Napoleon. continued to be objects of reproach
and censure , and there had even been soma talk of a
proseoution being commenced evilest thorn. At a
meeting of the Liverpool Lnw Society, it Wall resolved
to tender the Attorney General the &madame of the
society, should itbe determined totake any proceeding'

"t'llir t.hhalloyfree dierg g nh eloquent ppeal by
Victor Hugo, dated December xt, in behalf 01 John
Brown, the leader of theFRA'EarNCEner's Ferry rebellion.

.

The official monthly returns of the Bank of France
exhibit, as competed with the previous statement, an
ineresee in the each on hand of about 6 200 000 francs.end a demean In the bills discounted and not due ofabout 15.600.000 francs.

The pacific policy towards England appears to he
reeking goodprogress. At a grand municipal banquet
in Pans. the Prefect of the Some smoke inn very eulo-gistic manner of the now pacific era on which he laid
France bad'entered.

The Paris oorreepondent of the London Doily Neterdenim' the. either the twiny or any other constitutedbody in France has either theor or the power, in
the "lightest degree. to forge the hand of the Executive.
end urge on war with Englandagainst the real wish of
the Emperor.

An imam! decree hadbeen Mauled allocating, the
budget of France for 1860 among the different nom-
tries. The total amount ill a fraction under seventy-
three million pounds marling. The sum of 113 574isis set aside for the War Department £4,000 000 for theMarine. and needy £50.000.000 for the Finance Depart-
ment, including interest.
It is etated thet the Freed] Government is aboutto

expend upwards of „g500,000 in fortifying the portent'
Algeria: _

;;; did not so understand it.The only object was to have a conimon under tending
that no Namara shell he done till after the holidaye.Mr. CoLLAMeR felt it to he hie dot y toprotest mainid
rt. lie was willing tocome here and attend to the Pun•lie btlainess.Mr. Dam suggested that the Senate lied better notWm this couhn,an the Homo was not organized, nail
the meekage not received. The House might organize
at any day.

Mr. &MALL read from the Senate Journal, showing
that similar resolutions bed hash adopted before on theoccasion of the Cincinnati Convention and the Philndel-
Plict Convention. The Temolatron enlarge

then agreed to.
Mr. Samar introduced bill g the publio

groundssurrounding the Capitol.
Mr. FIYMPIIILL introduced bills making appropria-tions for the paymeht Of certain Texas volunteete.Adjourned.HOUSE OF REPREMENTATIVES.Mr. FAeIIsWORTIt. of Illinois•orm entitled to thefloor. but,he gave way to enable Mr. Curtis of lowa tomove that the Homeproceed to vote for Speaker.
Mr CL'elle bole it appeared to him that this A'dtethe last tiny before the holidays that they could effeetan organization. He should like tobear his friend, Mr.Farnsworth, were it not that gentlemen should devotethe whole day in the effort to organize whole

country is looking toan orgenliation thie very day. Ile
was told in a private ednvereation. this morning. thatfour millionsdi dollars are clue to contractors, and most
of Meal are now hare Imploringthe mamma tomake anappropriation for their pay.

A s a preliminary to voting there woe a call of the
Donne. AN itwas ascertained that about sixteen mem-berswere absent, it was thought best not toproceed at
tangent toa vote.

Mr. Aximencor, of Kentuelm.,wanted firet an organi-
zation.and then gentlemen might 'limes the slavery
question to their hearts', content. lie was opposed to
ite lunation, He favored the enfOreement ef all laws,
and there wanted the question to rest. lie wmild nothave risen now, had not his colleague fildr.BurnettleesterdaLasked him why he aid nut take a. particular
ourso. ice ant voted fors Detenentllo nomineesines he oatne to the House. and 'Would not. except an
inane is made between the Republicansand Democrat&He hoed such an Imo would never arrive. He didnot desire a united South nor in united North. Hobelonged to a party in opposition to the Adminis-tration, and thee were not for a united South nor
united North If wo en for the united South whatwould he the result? We would be overwhelmed by
the North. which, the next census would show, hay.
the preponderance. If you make it a amnion of dol-lars and cents, whore would be the Sodthern interests?lie stood here as a Whig, and always expected to ad-
vocate Whig Mineiples. In reply to Mr. Burnett's
question, why he did not vote for Mr. Milleon. it was,lie said. Nouse Mr. Milleon had voted against theKaneas-Nebraska bill. TheCampmate themselves havebeen incontrititent in voting for Mr. Milleon, who voted
ambled the Kansas-Nebraska bill. which, in lam, was
made the feet of Deocracy. As far ns he person-
ally Nrmi concerned, when he was on the Fillmore clo-turel ticket, he did ear he would vote for the repent of
the M 'mount line. It woe true. Mr. Etheridge voted
with Mr. Milleon against that bill,hut on every other
question ho agreed with Mr. Etheridge. Ile was it
irlaveholder, but did not think he Iran the worse for that.He was in favor ofa tariff for the protection ofAmeri-can labor. He undo retood that Mr.atlllson was in favor
of free trade. Mr. Etheridge Is for the Union of theseStates.

Mr. 111.71INETT said Mr.Anderson has a payer in hisdistrict. celled the ihinrill•Tranont, in which appears
a letter from his colleague attempting tofix the cocoonI admit) ,of the organization on the Democrats

Mr. Annumom said that he did say so, and said so yet.ifaughter.l He repeated that the Democrat., could not
eet votes enough toelect their nominee, even with theI aid of the Southern fipprothien. He and his friend.
were elected in oppositionboth to the Blaeklinpubilermaand the BuohnnanAdministratioh. They could, thetagore, have gained nothine by the eaction of a Cam-era tie Speaker, who would so term the committees on to' aline the investigatione into the corruptions which they
wore expected toexpose. Ilespoke. amid much laugh-
ter, ofa man who made a fortune by attending to his
own butterut. and of another who made a fortune bylotting other people's business alone. He asked his col-
league whetherhe would support Dom ani. if nominated
by the Charleston Conventioa.Mr. Bearrep, of Kentucky, teblied thlit he was not
looking fortra tosoon a contingency ,• but ina contestbetween the leek Republican and a National rone•waive man, he would net an example •;:`„,,,, hitMleague w""Id ont TO follow. wingt rally,S,S,q'',4" l/af"4.ant thantreeing a Bleak Repu

collitaalm had been In the het Congreati,,wente
he lucre meted for the admission of Rename tinder theErbil' bill?

Ir. AtaixaSoN. I/Metal' emphatically "No"
• fr.Beli net inquired whetherhis enflame's orindi-date for the Governorship of Kentucky (Mr. Bell) didnot endorse the English bill

Mr. As nensoja replies that he did not. Me theft pro-needed toexplain ff, De poddlon en that sul mt.The Demon ate eattld sleet a F:Chore...Thy it they
would, and that mein wits Mr. Gluier. lie did not be•
here thg Mere bier:trona epoblican ProAtdent
or ;Wel wee a. cause for going oat of the Union.;rho, wAilh-,-;gypi in/omitted some oven. isetiAwl"woo d be the Creole irn7n
ought net to enter any man's mind, He WM for the

Union-7—last—elwaya. In the language of Web-
ster, "Li rte land Ilnien—noW and forever, one and'mewl 0. pe.l

Mr. trunitagrreplied that he weea Union nom, betfor a ConstitutionafUnion; a Union without& Consti-tution wee not worth a cent. Ho desired a united
South as moreefficiently tocheek the Republiolins. As
to bum not votins for Mr. Gilmer. that zenttamelei .oitISM
known, void not unite his non party frnds. ithfe-
gard to the charges of corruption by his bol orume,
he said there were itgresitgatimie lest isessinn, hut no
correptioe proved eget* the Auministretioti. Geejle,men mini Aga Matte Investientione, bet ,they wouldtreat With a similar Admit defeat as heret ofore._ lietepeated .that he wee satisfied that this House could notltd

Maryland, remarked that as it could

votedshown that if ell tho Southern Opposition Indfor Mr. Million that gentleman could have beenplaced in the Speaker's chair, it was Idleand unfair to
charge the responsibility of his nomeleotion error!
thom._ _

The Paris Bonrse was buoyant. and very animated,
and Re:lo66l°nd on the thLY.9at70f. 48e.

ITA
The electoral agitation throughout Piedmont andLombardy was unprecedented. At Milan all assoeia-Vona and trade clubs bad been transformed into elec-

toral committee!,
The Tusran Monitore says that thecountry will findDaly resolved to maintain her rights. The CentralItalians are better armed than they were at the end ofthe.war, and will persevere in defending p strong Ita-lian Kingdom and a national anieri. which will effaceold mdiviens.The Provisional Government at Florence had de-

"fititelTitlitfunctionarieseerlVrn all by
diplomaticrnil 'gaDoke.e gdPlir .ilbil g

at pretreat aosruao. to return to luseanywittrin a iron-
night, under penalty Of toeing heir neoun ary allot-
'Dents or pensions.

The Paris trnietri Mulertakes to prove that the re-forms which are tatted for in the Papal States by ru-
Liberal party, cannot, by any possibility, be acic,gied^b;the Sovereign Pontiff.

Letters front !..%.;itiill Bil P-tiriti;ihat the Spaniel]; revile,so far Dina saaw.es 4,t,h,,i stasiri ,y,., a s. ;I.r ~MIL%‘,.. Welt 6117ititing or fie"prrtmer oaten_the" ' ''

A hitneK. wee erranttg tnet O'Donnell intended re.

tllrnitOSlPLO tO Mndrin. and that the Spanish armywon rettleln encamped in Africafor the winter.A iulnd despatch of tho Bth nays that orders hadbeen given for a levy of60,400 men in January next. ,Reports were current in Madrid that seeterv, andeven cholera, had broken en 'mow waive:al..;..-at
wouldni=-'wanillis Otfrilisig7 allt err force sconeentrated.. ,Offim I,d'etalre of the Spanish losses on the 19th ofNovel; er, and subsequent days. show the following
mutter Officers, 9killed and 45 wounded; soldiers, TO
killed and 717 wounded.

AUSTRIA., ar ,.The Prebslons of the gloomiee represented
tobe on then r;

the memo. -Ati ilmpresaionprevailed Wring

Nadir. treen, ,thet the restoration of the Conetitutionwoo bet suffice, unless its maintenances was soarer'.
tied by lire Powers.Theultra-Montane berrieds of the Tyrol assert thatany attemete of the Government of Aldan& to placeall the Christian professions on an enuility wouldcausereneral indignation among the Roman CatholickofoftheTtrOl.

GPM MANY% .
The DTP jestreni%IMMO a. sehdfieial ankleon the rub act Of the C.Atilitrenais of the emall GerillariMato. IA , iibticc. The article sari that as there is

no unity between the men German Powers. the Con-lerences tout to satiety the general wish fora mare
Niliggoluna nd° lltir ee7te giu' llte 1tglelhave ZVI%gieetii
at these Conferences, wilesoon bovine perceptible.The Conferences hod nothing to do with any pretreat
for a change in the Confederation.,

Advice. from Camel Mate that the proposal to solicitthe Elector's mingent to the re.establishment of theConstitution of 1850,in conformity with the joint re-flareddtiOn ofboth chambers. in Jul 1867. has been e-feeby the first chamber to a epecial commisaion.The differences between Prussia and Reese Eleetoralwere in a fair way of being settled by the friendly in-tervention of the Federal Diet. ~.RUSISLI AND RNA.
The followiug.iian extract from a St. Petersburg let-

ter ritcsavoll in London:" A courier arrived today in forty-two days from
Amoor, with great news. The Emperor el China an-t iven theRuniane nodes to el Mt. as he hadneverathorizedthe cession of territory, and bud only Just
heard of the settlement. Meanwhile the Ruin= am-
nion at Pekin is sealed up in its palace."

The above statement had not inany way been con-
firmed 'when the Asia &OttTUR Y.

A ministenal mists had been brought oboe; by thedissensions between Fund Pasha and Rise. Pasha.Fundhad tendered hlis reeignation. but the Sultan re-
fused toaccept it, although a bertrulneilt agreementbe-
tween the two ministers appeared imponsible. Fuel
Pasha was the only minister who emanated to oppose
the Sues canal. The Preneh and Austrian dorm
had made joint ropreeentatione in favor of M. DeLemma, and the adhesion of the other ContinentalPower. tohis scheme was anticipated.

The Grand Vizier was endeavoring to work out re-forms, but the combination to winos the paper currency
was prevented by the inedfficieney of the means in the
treasury. The retention of from 20 to80 per cent ofthe salaries Of the employees of the !openerpublic,
enabliehments and a tax on licenses. had been ordered.

'The Turkish Government had eeizevetrge q ;entity
of gunpowder on board an English el bound to'brill.

The Envoy of Prince Daniel, of Montenegro, liedbeen anassinitted at Constantinople.
l's DIA AND AUSTRALIA.

The Celcutta mails of Nov. 2d. Bombay. Nov.
and Melbourne. cAustralia./Oct. /7th. hadreached Ent-lend.but the main features of the news bane been anti-cvitgirdeby telogr ph.

le no e c'nfirmation of the reported death ofNana fielob
0

Melbourne advices mention the suopensien of Measre.Mollenbank, litilhorn,dc. Co.. and of Meagre. Smaller.AClark. The liabilities in the former case are stated at£23.000, and in the latter at £25.000.
The .Americanship Idesseneer Bird, from New Zea-land, put Into the Feejees, as the meter reported,

for water, and Bailed again on the 7th in July, on a
secretcruise. Her lower hold was full of coffee. boom
of which she sold to another mind. These mom-
etances led to a auspieton that she lied been run away
with. THE LATEST,

(By Telegraph to Liverpool.l
LoNnON. Saturday Mornins.—The directors of the

Great Eastern steamer Mate their liabilities imme-
diately due, Will reach £45.000. against which they here
only £1 100 in the hands of thebankers.The Daily News says the comvany have made ar-rangements to borrow .£lO,OOOon a mortgage of the
steamer.

It is announced that the Rothechilde have contractedto ourehaae the Moscow and IR.Peterehure Railroad.Advice! , from Marseilles announce the failure ofMessrs. Zungromire, sugar dealers, with liabilitiesameuntinx to nearly hangmillion Marling.
The Times' city article says fends opened with great

ate/Omen at full the advertise of yesterday, but olosed
with a tandem to flatness.

Commercial intelligence.

•

Mr., Beenstrr replied that if these twenty-three Op.
positionvotes had been given to Mr. Million it would
have resulted in an organization, It would have
placed him in a position to command a malority of the
votes, and made it necessary for the anti-Lecomptori
Democrats to decide the contest. As to Its being In the
power of the Democrats last week toelect Mr. Gilmer,
he believed thnt If the Democrats had gene ever tohim
certain gentlemen whet had voted for hint would have
immediately ehanged their course.

Mr. CaarreeLl. ree/ied that he as a renneriraman
voted on the cateateonreferred to for Mr. Oilmen lie
voted for him on his record as a conservative man,
standing on resolutions of 1310, and would not hare
ehanged his vote under any circumstance'.

Mr. Beaman. Do yon speak for all who voted with
you ?

Mr goirBELL. I speak for mysell_alone,
Mr. Monate.of Pennsylvania. W hen the DeMoartits'mite on Mr. 011iner Iam willing to Unite and Place him

in the chair. fioplausel
Mr. Hans is, of Maryland, said. wben some of the

Northernvote Was the other day salt for Air. Gilmer be
land previously learnalt that itwas done in geed faith,
and he intended, whatever be the result, to adhere to
thnt position.

Mr. Nixon.of New Jersey, said that he voted for Mr.
(hinter in good faith, and was ready to de it again.

Mr. Han. la.of Maryland. said that he woe author•
iced toenv that Mr. Gilmercould get as many votesone
as he did than.M. Oalinerrsaid he tied voted for Mr. Boteler, Antwould do On again Against a sectional candidate, tail
would not tie guided b. Black Republicans voting fatMr. 0 liner, led by Thaddella steeons,

Mr. Ilsesty, of New York. remarked that he bed
oust Ills vote for Mr.Gilmer. whowas consistent in Ns
opposition to the Lecompton polity of the Arlmmistn.
lion, and es an anti.Lecompton Democrat, if Mr. W-
riter is /Wenn preserited as a candidate by the conserve
live portion of the Houma he would votefor him. (Ap-
plause 1Mr. MIANETTsaid if there wan no other reason why
he did not vote for Mr. Oilmenthat gentleman wee sus-
tained be some of the most prominent leaders of the

B Sllirann pre a.ri 4f Maryland, remarked that Mr. Bur-
nett could exercise _lila own Judsmient. Hewn, willing
to leave to the people outside ofthis House toprenonnee
upon thereasons for voting for Mr. Crilmor assigned by
My. Garnett nod Mr. Burnett. It being now an nicer-

, rained fact that with the Dementia vote Mr. Oilmenran pet/Lone.) beelected, lie put that gentleman inonnation.Pi
Mr. Mit:Leon.. of Virginia. mud that. without any

agency of tile own. his name had been used in the ran-
' vase. Ito did not think, under the eireunteinn.lea. (hot
he could be regnided in any proper sense an erndidato.It was not, therefore. either his duty or invitee° to
withdraw his name, or even to oiler any ingestion to
the gentlemen who bed given is rote en tlatering tohimself. While lie expressed his warm enc grateful
acknowledgments for the honey, he (roster that heI might be allowed to express the hope that in he future
votes for Speaker his friends would be influenced alone
by their sense ofsublio duty, uninfluenced n any dn-greoby any supposed obligation resulting from his
nomination,

The House then mpeeeded to vote for Speiser
SKIIITEENTIt BALLOT.

Whole number of
—

Neoessnry to *choice.— .. .. Ito
Ole. ......

.. on
Mr. ........ . .....

op

Mr. Davis. of Indiana ....... .......
.....

O4 n
Mr.KnITT, of Routh Carolina, proceeded b show an

oreanigatton could rantrkly he effected by t union of
all opposed to the Republicans. He made thi proposi-
tion in good faith. and was willing to tendert- he olive
branch. Let the thirty members, Includingse Routh-
ern Opposition on the other aide, select a andmate
from the Democrats. or let the DomperMa sleet ono
Amin their side Let all unite against the commonenemy. and success le certain.

[Applause, and impatient mien of " Call th,roll "
t' Vote "—and '• Another Whit.")

The House proceeded toanother ballot.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The buoyancy andanimation in the English fund* reported by !be loot
steamer still continued, and a further rice in promo had
taken place. The tramcar books for Console were
closed on theBth, nreparatoryto the payment ofthe divi-dend,. The last price, for money, on that day wee 974,with the dividend on. Onthe 9th the eaten were for ac-
count ex-dividend, and the closing quotation was
99'A090.Thedemand for money continued moderate.and rateswere about the same. The supply was abundant.The weekly return of the Bank of England show n de-cranes of the bullionof Lei 097, Meek'. Baring Brat.
& Co. quote liar 'silver at es IYid, Mexican dollars nomi-
nal at es 1 4'd. angles 761. 344 d.LIVERPOOL alnliKErii, December 10.—Cotton--The Brokers' Circular earn t "The market hiui seam
been dull throughout the week, end as the import ofnew American, especially of &weds, is lauded, it is
most freely offered at irregularpriori,. The quotatione
are reduced in most instances alkut Yd jr lb." Bra-sile and Burke are also lower. The soles of the week
have teen 42,010 bales. including 1,440 to apeculators,
and 0,040 for export. The market yesterday (Friday)
showed a change, but the new crop was obit premed for
ante. The day's business wen about 0,510. including
1,000 for export and speculation. The quotations ore;

Fair. Middling,
Orients. 74; 7 3-16Mobile ...... 741Uplands,, 940 elfStook on hand is estimated at 42640 bales, including

'111.720 American.
At firmlymainManchesteer trade continue, quiet, but prices aretaind.

BRIADSTMile.—ATessrs. Richardson. tipenno & Co.
any the Corn marketwas better attended yesterday than
for some time past. Wheat was in rather better re-

, q dee, chiefly induced by now American red, which no'd
to a moderate extent at previous prices. Quotationsfor red are Pe edefoa; white 9, &lOUs M. Flour—No
sates lemtedand value nominal at 22tt 4Tit, Indian Cola
quiet; yellow6oa dd 4r3r.c.PnoPtatoys.—Beef in large aurnr,itnd only retail
sales at retioue rates. Pork—Na ea o. about 200 bidsrepeekea American at Ns. Bacon quint, A small ar-
rival ctnew Cumberland Is offering at 48e, without
buyer,. Lard without inquiry, and quotation' are quite
nominal at Us fnrfine. Tallow is depressed, and no
Women reported.

FROMM—The Brokers' Circular reports Ashes—
Balm; of Sad hbla at 77110270 fhl for Pots, and Ole thle27e
Oil for Pearls. Rugare advanced dd for liroat India, with
na improved tone. ease quiet, and business smaq.
Rice inactive, lint firm. antes of Baltimore Bark nt
Os fLn7s ltd. Linseed Cakes—Bales of American at
£9 2s tidar£9 es. Ode—Nothing of moment doing either in
Beal or Cud; Crude Sperm,. x9l 108 ; winter ragged,
£96; Linked Oil in good demand at £2B 10e. Rosin
less firm under arrivals • sales at asfor common , mid to
2d for better. Spirits of TurPantMe—Betad mice et ete
Tea dull, with seller, of Congou at le 20.LONDON MARKETS.—Messrs. Baring Brothers re-

Americanßdknife quiet and prior.' unch4peed. Red
Wheat ittt46S I White 460483. Flour 2111t2as.

iron—Welsh dull at kb Ms !or hots bare and rails.Scotch Pig tee. Sugar—Refining qualitiessoy. and
fully Is dearer. Grocery sorts quiet nt a toing ad-vance. Tea quiet; sales ofcommon Conger n Is aid
ale Xcl. Coffee very steads and firm. Linseed Cake in
good demand; New York bids £10; Boston bag" £olos.Fish Oils quiet; operm £04093. Linseed Oil ratherlower; take nt 27e ed on the spot, Rice invery limitedrattiest. Tallow dull all the week, but nieces firmly at

NIIIRTELNTIIBALLOT
Whole number of votes.... ...... .
Necessary toeDhows . •
Mr. Sherman

•
for sports,foul hnil t h white those meritorious claim.note art) tli,progiandfor.

Mr. t4Mlrit,of Virginia, and others, sought to (Ada nthe floor, but the dienute wee terminated by an adjourn-
ment.

From Washington.
WANZINCOroe, Deo. 3. X36 ells t> ciders, Sweeny,

Rittenhouse, Fite , & On. addressed a letter to the Pre-
aideq. containing e formal Meal from a decision of
the Secretary of the Treneuri againet them on two ,pints t First, hie refusal to permit them to depositat
MU Francium any portion of the Bovernment loan
taken by them, under the proposals of the Reoretary of
the Irthof December, lee; and second, hie refusal to
refer the question to the Attorney Demerol. It in under-
stood that these hankers take the positionthat the place
of deposit was clearly made a partof the contract, and
the bidder, if successful.waa explicitly autherited, tin-
der the proposals, toselect any i•overnment depository
nearest to hie Tandem., or indicated at the moat ton•
vement by hini,

Immediately afte,r the airata, this trill offered to de-
tect lab alnlinitt ilt the depository at San Francis.,
The SeetetarY declined to receive it there, on the
tround that he did not require funds at that Murton

hat his proposals did not authorise them to depoeit
Sao Francisco. A balance o. their loch therefore re-
mains unpaid. The cOrrespohdence sheen that they
have alwaYe been ready to pay at San Francisco. 'the
President has answered their letter by informing them
that an appeal does not lie to the President from the
heads of the different miecutive Deoartinente. Their
nets and decisions aro those of the Pregident,for which
he is 111)1,11mq...elide,end they ere ivs, in lad, mall
011.00 off diMCIIItY hHo.I iMpottrinee.

ThethVth. he nays, is that each an appellate Jurisdic-tion would render it impossiblefor h.ut todischarge his
highduties to the country. and would resolve Ms officio
into a tribunal, tohear and determine private elation in
the last resort. Ile refere these bankers to the Coort
of Chime, or Congress,and they have selected the
latter.

The President has, tedoguide9 b. Sebastian. %corgi,
consol alba Two Similes,at New York • Antonio

Brandt ,th Sturm. vice consul of Spain at 'New Or-
and Oliver 0. Donnell], wee consul or portugai, at

Baltimore.
The Balloting Yesterday for Speaker

Mrssurnorox. Dee. 72,—Mr. Oihner's thirtv•sut votes,
on the first trial to-dar,were composed of his .4wn pott-
tte party. and of Moms. CsouPhelt Coved., aide,
Makin, Jpnlcin, Manight, Millward, Alarm OfSahli.
srivania, Nixon, Seluungtun, Schwan., Scranton, and

'Shermanon
named all returned to the support of Mr.

'Sherman on tho last vote.
Messrs. licence F.. Clark, Davis of Indtana,und Re, -

nohla voted for Mr, Adrnin, and Mesare. Adrn.h , Mont-
gomery, Mornsof Illinois,ea'l iligge for Mr. Davis of
indituut,

There were five seat crier Democratic. votes.
Messrs. Maynard and Vence did not vote.
Mr Gilmer, on the saohnd trial. and Me. Sickles, with

four °thorn, intpported Mr. Davis of Indiana.
Reception of the Southern Medical

Students ntRiehntond* Vtt.
Rtiit MON I), Vit.. PBC. 22.—The seteding hiediest ktu-

dents froin Philadalphis arrived hors in-dnv. and were
teemed br the fatality and students of the medical col-
lege, the Governor'sguard, and an immense throng of
citizens. The procession marched to the Governor's
inengion, where the students were addresied by Gover-
nor Wise, and afterwards by Professor Gibson, at the
orgies°. A dinner was then partalcen of at the Colum-
bia Hotel.

The students were received with greatenthusiasm by
our ei tisane. And as the procession passed through the
streets the shouts of the Men were deafening. while the
ladies manifested their delight by the waving of their
handkerchiefs.

An Invitation from the New Orleans
Medical Stlidents to Seceders from
Northern Colleges.- - -

Niew Oatsans, Deo. 72.—The ModicalCollege facultv
of this eity have replied to the applientions of Southern
medical students at New York that they will ha winot-
ted to study here on nominal terlOS.

The students of this city_ hare reached to Invite tho
Southern studentsat the North toattend free lectures
here, although they may have paid for them at their
Present location.

The South Carolina Legislature.
ADOPTION OF TON "STATE DEFENCE:" AND

UNION" ItEeOLUTIONS.
WeeTTINoTeN. Dec. 32 —The Charleston Courier's

enamel Columbia deepatch of the 19th says that both
Houses of the legislature had adopted the resolution
thal South enfpinut civet it to her own citizens to pro-
tect them and their property from every enemy, and
that. for the purpose of military preortration in any
emergency the awn di' $lOO,OO to appropriated fur
military pupae.

The Senate had also adopted, a resolution, which
'rends, " Still deferring to her beuthern ristere, South
Carolina respectfully announces to thorn that in liAr
Judgment the safety and toner of the alaveholding
States imperatively demand a speedy separation from
the frecosoil States of the Confederacy. and earnestly
invites and urges her meter Statesof the tooth toorb.
ginate the movement of Southernse parat)on, to which
she pledges herselfpromptly tounite."

W. H. Gibson, the Delnulting Ex-Trea-
surer of Ohio, Found Guilty.

Cotivatars, Ohio, Dee. trial of thr enee of W.
H. , tOwen, the defrot tine ex•treeeerer of thug state
hee resulted inn verdict of Qudh being rendered.

,

-
---

ItoWdylsin at New York.
ish*;',,ftK. De. 22.—officer MoArthurwoo neentilted

in Grandstreet to night, by a party of rowdies, ono of
whom, Janine Fletcher, L.e policeman idiot,woundin;
him dangerously.

-----*----

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMOIIIi, December 22.—Flour let; ea% forHoward street. Wheat firm; white 6,1.2)11'1.40; red

81.1641.26. Corn steady ; whim" lrafte. )ellowtrieuErtc.
Provisions quiet ;new -Western Mese Pork tkle eO: Prime
811. WhulicOgquiet, at 27c. Exchange on New Yorkunohanged.

Liverpool Cotton Circulars
tny the "Artie."]

New Yhttis, Dee. te.—ltowitt Co.'e circular TODMittthat the large arrivals of Cotton have increased theesgerneee to NCO, and holders had con3eded declineof 1id. without temptine htirere to ga beyond their
messing renuiremente. The cold demand was for the
better qualm.-a, but the common and sandy grades( free
from lent)were taken to a considernble extent for the
Continent. The imports of the week aro estimated at
07.000 baton, but the actual arrivals were coneitleratily
larger. At sert.2lX,res) betas, egainst 101.0e00 hales last
year. The marketcloning very dull at Thild for middling
Orleans: 7.tid for middling Mobiles, and &la foi mid-dling Uplands.
Claret Eimer' circular reports a decline of I.l6traltid,

Orleans 'Od, Monde dmarketandsWakefield it Nash report the at n declineof qd Orleans middling 7 3-/dekid. Mobile do?NJ. Upland
...entrdena Itnenee revert a mitt irregMant,.

Cottot MI daily nirdrsd .ial4.l6is ,'oairs the lot is all
km ed. en dforded Ow ien Vitt highest bidder. The docl nal
141 )Id, arid Much emitter in some cues. The market
emcee with a declining tendency. New Orleans mid-
dling NA, Mobile do Td, Oplend do Ad.

Irish Feeling for the Pope.
A decided, but scarcely tineXpected mani-

festation in i'avol i of supporting the POPE'S
temporal authority, is in progress in Ireland,
where tho great majority of the people are
Roman Catholics. Not only in Huhlin, but in
various oilier palls of Ireland, have
meetings been held to express the attachment
of Ireland to the Head of its Church, and of
sympathy with tho PorE under hispresent and
threatening difficulties. Offers or actual phy-
sical aid are liberally made, and there would
lid no ditilmiq, it is said, in faising a new
army of Irish Volunteers, 80,000 in number,
to augMent this Papal army. The feeling
Against NAPOLEON, for hit presumed coalition
with the enemies ofRome, ti decidedly strong
in Ireland.

Academy of Music
Verdi's opera of "II Troratoro " wee performed

last evening to a fair house. Don Giovanni"
will be given to-night, (in accordance with the
wishes of many,) Madame Colson in hergreat role
of Zerlina. This le positively the last opera
night, and it may be a long time before en oppor•
tufty will offer to enjoy so rich a treat as will be
presented this evening. To-morrow afternoon,

the last tnatintoe, and positively the last appear-
awe of the opera company. The "Sicilian Ves-
pers," with its great cast and magniticont mice era
scene, will be presented.

PORTRAIT or THE LATE Ilex. P. F. Mayor, D.
D.—We have received front the Lutheran Publica-
tion Dooms, No. 42 North Ninth street, a very su-
perior and life-like portrait of this distinguished
divine, who was the late pastor of St. John's
Lutheran Church, of this city. It wee engraved
on ',tool, by Samuel Sartain, after the original
picture byJohnTangle, painted for the truatees
of the church, and it is executed in the highest
style of art. The proceeds of the eater of the en-
gravings are to be devoted exclusively to the benefit
of St John's Church.

rfr Rx•Senator Jerry Clemens, writing from
Washington to his paper, the Memphis Enquirer,
says : " There is less eacttonal excitement than I
anticipated, and the members generally seem to be
in bettor temper; a little blotter about breaking
up the Union, if a Republionn is elected President,
withoutwaiting for any overt act of his in deroga
lion ofour rights, was to be oxpeoted, and as it
does no harm to any but those who utter It, it may
he permitted to pan without comment."

ELEOANT FTIVSITVRE, PIANO FORTE, it o.—A
largo stock of elegant eabinot furniture, superior
piano fortes, Chinese tea poys, silver-plated ware,
glass and Chinafancy goods, he., will be sold.tbismorning, et 10 o'clock, at Birch & Son's auction
store, No. 911 Chestnut street.

LARGE SALE OP FURS.-B. Soots, Jr., auctioneer,
431 Chestnut street, will sell, this morning, at 10
O'olock, a laYge assortment of fashionable furs,
for ladles' and LUilooB' wear, fanny robes, furs for
gents' wear, ko.,

A BENEVOLENT AssociAnog.—There is a 0001e13'in this oity composed of femalee, known a. the PeinaloAescanation for the relief of the tick. Its operations
are of an humble but effective kind. and we endoree
them with touch pleasure. Th., following annual re-
port of the remote will be rend with much bitterest:In presenting the annual report of this associntiOn,
it nine be well torefer briefly to the plan of operationFor Noveral years after its commencement, the cloth-ing distributed was made by the members of the society
et its stated monthly meetings. So great, however, was
the demand of the poor for omplo ment, and so deeira-
We is it to encouragein thema teeling of independonee
and Reif-reliance,. that it was thought best to enlarge
the annual subscriptions of the member., and by this
and other 'neon.. rnise itfund to oulloT those that nr,oAin Silirlinii ..

—............... .~,,, to employ those Ins, ..

. ha able towork, in malting. garments winch are afterwardsMr. Gilmer—. ... 21 distributed among the sick rind mfirri .Sean oring ••- • • ...................... , ...„ 21 Et cry succeeding winter hes proved the advantage of
Mr. Winersisv,of North Carolina, offeredResolution thin lucid() of operation and the asermontion lies only to

that on and after fo•daY no vote shall he Ikon for turret that its resources are so limited. While it grate-
Speaker until the second Monday el January He soul luny acknowledges ninny generous contributions, it
thnt itwas evident that the !louse could do aching Diet would urge upon its friends the nncessity of continued
now toeffect an organization. They were spponehins and ...tensed interest in its behalf.
the holidant. which oven the slaves of Gm but)! on- During the pant winter, the receipts of this society
toyed. He thought the House had betteradjoin ntoso amounted to own; .1.,3%.62 of thin sum were • x pen deil
that gentlemen might no bonus, and catch sem of the in the enrolment goods. nerd e2tl 72 were paid lor sow-
patriotic feelitiga of their constituents. mg' 1,291 garments were distributed; 1,241 of there wereMr. Waellennvit.of Maine, and others or tie Re- Made by the poor who were ertiplomett sy the asimeia-
publican nide, objected to the reception of the esolu- hero. The followingdonations or goods were received—-
tine. viz: 25 blankets. 7&O yards muslin. 4.'84 yards Itroe him,

My. Gamy, of Pennsylvania. contended that ors two 45 yarnminion flannel. Ri yards entice. 108pounds soap,
motion. wore inorder. either to proceed to vottor 1... 23 pounds candles, 250 bread tickets, anda lot of trim-adjourn. The discussion of the slavery questio lied Slings.
been thrust nn the nooseby those who pry nun No flannel' 'Miller. President, MS N. Eleventh street.
agitation." The Republicans have sot here with Ivied Elizabeth Jenkins. Tritium ror, 931 Primkiln street.lips, while the grossest perversions of their &lobes Helen G. Longstreth. tieoretsry, 219. Sixteenth St.
have been made by men who Maim to he fair-trilled. Toeither of whom donations luny be sent. ,Now, while venire five millions to those who }tanner- Collo3nlttS Cssz" —A boy. named Hoyle, agedformed service tinder writtencontracts, and been 'nt • nine years, whilclplaving ona pole about five o'clock Nes-ting ma months for their pay, it was proposed to go lino terday afternoon tell into a pond, near Richmond:Redand leave the Government one drowned. Hasbodywan recovered and taken to thethee tee Government's 'divided faith ahould be 0• residence of hisparent" in Eilgeinont stree t, where the

.linnkrept. fie naked ale-ale-

woman,te.named Queen, about
nerved, above all, to the contractors who have rends.tl

• h • e oAr o;toe .r p I,, itnotifiedtsoecolored
ti l iitimpoilatit services. Tim have been sitting wi.

listeningtoRemiche. the substance of which append .pine. anon, near Eighth. Itappears she [resided la
In the New York Ifitahffor the last six weeks. Tit ars tango,died euddenly ng a in
paper furnished the brains(' while the dinoussion on Lombard street, near Seventh.and was subject to adisease of the heart; Whpo out walking she felt an nt-
lacks the spire and terseness ofits style. All read the,e4itorinils with interest. Gentlemen hero hove betadvertiehts Helper's book, Which they say Is dean, r at:.:4o2olr ‘wocli htekl ii, ,,uerstoct ardr u'ir shhteedwaasio,,,ieyrytosir olk oatih,l,oiwhit to. The servants went totiVe to the pence and tranquility of the Union, an `''

giving• it a wide circulation. which the RepUhliell
W dyi r Thee sealed her on a chair. Oneof them
aske4for ossafret da sating that she felt as though shecommittee had fakled to do. Ifthe book is hisendutrY

as charged, and dinturbed the peace of the country m stnirtild fora ph I inn while the other .much, those who have boon dtecussins the slavery Often toprepare 's ' 'mustard planter, and
wentretutr oning i nintention are responsible for it. The Republicans hat

not spread brondetud thin book. few minute', found that she was dead. Hor bole was
Mr. DaVingem and several mho.% mounded Mr. Grow mmos'aCiainvestigation, where it was identified by her

to thePennsylvania 11ospital to Owed. the
that lie had endorsed the circulation el the HelperCom- Wir."2: 2.pendium.

Mr.GROW yepl (pit that the Republicans asked tobe STATINTICAI,.—Erotn the books of the Control-Judged by their platform and record. not by theporver- er's office we ascertain the following facts In referencemons ofnewspapers Wl3on any mancharged him with nthe amount paid to the City Treasurer, since the newbeing the accomplice o murder. treason, and Other board of Guardian" hare been In office.", comparedcringes,crimes, he had no other answer than to treat Itwith this rith the sum received during the same period In /8.5. 8 ;
'fOrnJLIMI /401 to the last or December, 1859. there wascontempt it deserved. He was willing, to proolnim hoe

political sentiment" atoll times. This Union was not as aid tip the Treasurerof rho Oninfillane the stun of R3-strong as fie supposed if a pamphletsf 11l eases con 0.24, and by the present Treasurer from Jul, to be-disturb its tranquility. He and his friends ached that amber 2 0th 1859,t he sore of 88.533 72 The totalamountthe business forelimb they came bore s hould be trans- pd ever thie irony isal i2OO, end during ISIS the sumRated. He had heard it intimated that wheq thefirst of Or reached +30,898.74.
January comes, if Ills Government Is not in credit to
comply with its contracts, and pay these contractor, Maur Erns,—The :antra of Pre, about ten
five millions, they would abandon the twill service. The o'ock last evening, was roused by the burning of aRepublicanstake no part to the discuSisonawhiehdelay Er clumnov ata house in Redford street near Fifth.the organization. They will consent to to adjournment Dimply trifling.

THE CITY. Tne RZHOLOTIONS or THE MEDICAL ST= CET!.
—We !rays been tarnished witha copy of the folleviatresolutions, which we print, oat, becaule we wish to
present toour readers a competerecord of the medicalstudents' session. We tnay say, however. that if theseviolent and pat natio your': men loot only e xretr'ed theward courtesy to reporters. nu application at this lateday for the publication of their proceedings would havebeen unnocess try:;norm t. We have left air homes and congregated inthiscity. with n vieWtO prosecute ong medical studiesand having become fully convinced slot we hav erred
intilling thisstep; that our means should have been°Spender!, and our protection alfordodto the mainte-nance and advancement of institutions existing inourown section', and fostered by our own people:

lieseirri,That in a body. or es many as approve of
tl: act. secede front the institutionsin which we hateseverally matriculated. return to the booth. and herein
pledge ourselves to devote our future lives and best ef-forts td the protection ofour common rights,andthepromotionof on • common Interests.

Resolved. That to taking this step, we disclaim any
personal animosities, and deprecate any politicalagita-

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING
AMERICAN AtIkIWNIT or MUSIC. 131054 rind lionuetf3treeta.—`. Don Oiovanni."
WALNUT-PTHERT THPITRX, enrrwr Wainuf Mid

Nonh.--o The Irish Pu.t"—" Mephietophilee"—
" O'Planigan end the Pal r tee"—" Inand Out of Place."

Wits/mgi & CLANK V. Aarli-flilltrfArch etred, nbove Sixth.—" The it iOtda"—" Toodie..". ... . . .
hie-ritOPAITAN HALl..lllne'sCommenweal.h Build-ing, Chestnut street, above diath.—Ttuodou's Museumnc Art.
NATI(MAL TREAT AK. Witlflllt street, hetwAno Eighth

and. Ninth. Tho Dream i.f Chitrnlfy"—"The Machof Unbolt." Pertbruvinceb this afternoon and eventos.
TIMM! Or Wolntwt, nnrtneast corner Tenth andChtetnutstredta.—Bignor
MoDnaouotz'sOILIVrIi,, Race street, below Thud.—Entertainments nighty.

of Councils.
tiothtranolies of Commits held stated meetings yes

erdny afternoon.
DRANCIT

The fhllowing communichtions were hceived rindttnPtoortetely refitted¢ "no from the pitmans of the~pyrnbly-fgrat want, askine for the erection of gas
wilfl; a petition fri,m It. M. Mclntyre in reference toa certain claim; Alpo, a communication from John C.Fletcher; nstatement wan received from the City Con-troller, giving the cost of eautpments and general ex-penses of the tiray's ferry l'ateenity Itatirnett for185P; a pgitition from the ma ofMaya-tat‘aeltint fhtell .PProorlntldhhtc pay the expenses In-
Jggle `4lg4,,wilirie.ine,itoVnV7it.tinnw:„o.neenirrireference to the purchaee of Schuylkill wharf Le the
city. for the purpose of improvinFairmount Park.
The yam", states thou the owner horn liaqu•ntly re-fused °Rout for the property, and would prefer tore-
tain it.

Mr. Neal submitted n series:lrresolution., relative tothe conduct of the Mato,' at the National Ilanmeeting.on the 18th inst., as fnllews :

nesolvel, the Select end Conimnti Conned of the
city of Philadelphia,that the prompt action of thqMayor, Ott the evening of the 15th inst., tit National

in protecting the troodem of speech. and prevent-
nig the destruction of property by 4 lawless mob, hasmet with the Onqualifled approbation of Councils, andtho thenke Thatilond eitirene.Srgyteuf, the fieedory of speech would be amore farce if a crowd of roflinns can dictate to anYclass of our eitigens what subject* they may discus!:Iwhat lectures they inßy listen to: whet !angrier° matre tuled• and what the, may tint dare toose, tinder thepenalty of broken bemißand other brutal treatment.Resolved, That the high moral toneof our citizenswilt. at all times. support tho chief mar (strata of ourcity hamaintaining thy late, and its proteetins all climesof our people In the on 1”merit of their rishte freely to
assemble,and freely tosneak on ant euh;nct.ieing re-sponnible to the laws for the Malec of that liberty.whether they lo "strong-minded women or weak-inindell men. or those who have so often broken up theUnionfor partisan mimeses."

Revolved, lithe Marro. had •ielded to the Advice oftimid gentlemen. end closed National Hall um the even-
ingof the 15th instant throush fear of itmob he WOO,have disgraced tie city, and been no Snorer fit for itschief magistrate ; but by protecting a meeting of re•
Rpm:table citizens in the enjoyment of their turloulitrilrights. he rebuked rho mob, conferred honor na his of-
fice., and inspire:llos Tellow.citilenswith renewed con-fidence in his ileterininatron to maintain the awn.

Res.:4l ,W, That the Present Councils DI Philadelphia
will co-operate with their Alwyn. with all the means attheir command, to capture arid punish any number ofvillains. whether In brnadoloth or in nr.s. whn would,
etthor diteotlY or be incline of any infuriatedmob un-der any pretence whatever. frighten, insult.and abuse
fespentalile females ire any pleon they my choose toResemble, for any purposethe, 1011' desire.Alfter grimlr.to. tkeresolutions were Laid on the
uibe by a lO tn .

Paver/II bills rr eking a transfer of certain items of
appropriationto different departments were Passed.A report from the IY:onus, Committee. making an
extra appropriation nf S2OO for the laying of e water-main, wee not arreed to.

A resolution to refund a certain amount (or overpaid
writer rents Wag arced to.

Mr. Walken!l offered a resolution with a 'flaw toembodying. it ne one of theroles or Councils. that the pat-tern ofall resolutiona nuthoriting or directing any Mt -
(Minn of pay toany or the different departtnents shall
require a majority of ttro-ithirds of the members pre-
sent.

liesolood That we tender our crateful acknowledg-
ments and heartfelt thanks to the lion. Henry A. Wise,
uoternor of Virrinia. 'Dr. L. B. donee Desof the

Medicaledieal Cohere at Richmond Henry. R.Frost, Penn of tut, Mprllcol Department nt t
versa', of riouth caroitt.a. ; to 'resident Robinson, or
the Philadelphia. Wilmington. and Baltimore Rail-
road and all others who have extended tous the Jab-
cannot enertirazarnent and aid on essential to the fur-
theranceand successful accomplishment of our enter.prae.

Reaotred, That wo extend a eordinj invitation. and
will clieerfully welcome in the Beath. foly Northernstudent who will euter.iritre to the previous resold-

In reply to the interrogatory what tus object erne for
offertne ouch n rotolution. and that it would tie up 1021.1.ielOn Mr. Wetherill rani that there in hardlra meet-
ing Of t.ounnite hot what raltoluttoni askinr for extra
rat were prom ented, and he thournt it no more thenright that thin additional rhnek nhould be placed uponthat kind of legislation. When winces accept eentr eta
they know that all their one will bo repoired for theamount aereed upon,andnotwithrtanding thix. Councilsore conatanilv caked tomake additional Itrnrnprottinno.
The resolution, after a briefdebate, was defeated by a
tie vote.

ReAtartd. That a copy of thenaproeeedingtDe eent toell rio thorn Modica! Collor., for the bonafitof South-ern etntenta whomay have Inatrmitatert in them.
Regolcrtf. That the Southern payers aencialty be

requeeted to nutthah the proceedings or this conean-

A Tiughv St i:ICE:MON.—Now that the holidays
yeupon us, we have cat around ire for some important
theme upon which to expatiate. for the special benefit
01 present perchasers. Ted theme we have hit upon is
starAnsrnues. Discrinunatingreaders. do you not already

bee the force of our suggestion 1 Presents hat ?sot to beought, and Printented with "'the cdrupliments of theseason." and want cciald be Metre apprdProtta• more
g,and sensible. inevery aspect. than shandy/wile

Wereosrope, with a fine selection of etereminopic views?We have been led to these reflection, he whet we re-
cently saw at the popular establishnont of fircesrs..T W.
Queen & Co.. No, 924 Chestnut street, below Tenth,
This hones has long Leen rem:timed es holding a trout-
rank position among stereoscope dealers and genet .1
opticians. and never more than at the present time were
trier justly entitled to this distinct on.

That the reader may barter understand the ,great va-
riety of these highly entertaminirand Instructive instru-

• meats which Messrs. Queen & Co, keep. we may
state that they range in price, in short grille-
lions, from the maint ont of 75 eents.(potket size.)
to the IlligOlfie•DtCiutnornma hterev.cope. witt, rose-
wood ease. cud std./eating fauns, capable of holding /4I
glass, and 144 paper views,or. if preferred. rhd of the
letteralone Amid such s nriety, not to be suited is

"I'reil;Lpilee'litl Cr for the stereoscope are infinite intheir
Variety, embraCing landscapes. chive—European,
Assoc,and Amerman; water falls. rivers, woodland.
and mountain scenery. In their French department
alone. the examiner mar ho saved the time and expett•e
of !six months travel. Egypt. Nub'a, and Palestine are
r carrel , less ininntely rdpresented • whilst their groups
and st. tune, departments are equally eifierlsne• in ad-
dition to these. for yrhatesdr the reader may desire in
the way nfoptical instruments, then' stock presents a
decree of excellence unaurpaswirl.

A resolution nuthorizingthe Cits Comptroller tnmaketransferof certain items ofappropriation 112 his de-
partment was erreed to.

Also. Itresolution from CommonCouttott, tiireetinf theCommissioner of Markets to eilveitiso for proposals forthe buildingof a whuf at Lombard-street wharf, ou theSchuylkill. was concurred in.
An ordinance inskiug en appropriation to Par the in-toreat on the funded dab: 01 the city of Philadelphia.

fulling due on January-Ist, IASo, passed finally.
A bill fixing the salariesnfcerta n clerksof markets.accompanied by in report of the Committeeon Markets.wee submitted. Tho hill provides for tho inorease of

the clerks of markets In localitiee wherh their dutieshave been rendered greater by the erection of markethousen. The lull passed.
• n ordinance authorizing the rommissioners or thesheinkinfu nde dd Told of

to pay tthe city
he sum ofmatu 8700,C00.ntJan

e amount of
tringouary let,IMO, was agreed tn. Adiourned.

REPORTED PEAT)3 OP A MAN BY A yISTAKISMeorciite.—Pone excitementwns cah•eifin the lower
part Of the eity (NEI Wednesday eveam by the Tynlea
of the death of n man named Throne Dalteon, whodied. it is *Hese& from the effects of an sec.., of

edmirvetered either through the mistake of s. . .
p t cumin in writing it prescription. or of tae ep-
theeary who put it up. ft cosine that the deceased. who
was a count man,resided in the vicinitv of eecond and
Christian etreeta. He was married inNovember last.and tin waitat that time in the enjoyment Of apparentgoad health. He left borne on monde,. and was taken
suddenly ill with a sort of bilious dysentery. He pro-
ceeded to the house of a relative, somewhere irt spruce
errant. and became wane.

Finally, a Musician was called in, Who preeerthect
opium mils one tobe given eves, fear hours. it is said
the direetiofi on the boxeres to take a pill entry thiity
minutes. This gras fol!otred. and th• patient died. it
is not known whether the physician or the druggist
made the mistake. The coroner commenced an Rives

flmation of the case yesterday. tan owing to some con-
icting evidence, a3youined the Cage over till to-mor-

row atterhoon.

COMMON COUNCIL.ONThe cheirmah sublnitted n htimmuturetion from Henry
T. Kmg, KIN.. Kleine a statement of the cost of theGrey'sFerry Passenger Railroad, which ham Alreadybeen peblished.

Also. onefrom George Hefty, Esq.. City Controller.tamingthat he bee deelined to tan warrants for three'reboot tear here. Whose salaries had been ratted from
,3,3a0 eiert. does not rem- amain the right of theDepartment to raise the Wanes of the employees ofthe cit), after the annual appropriations have beenmade, oreeee by consent of Councils.

Mr, Fenton. apetlitott netting that CAPreehill street,
ens k of Tteeritietn.be made a stand for market wegone.
Referred.Mr. pro'ks, a petition from the manneere of theEpiscopal HoaplMl, tilling for an appropriation to
Pay for the water pipe and eurbing amend theirgrounds. Itclef red.Mr. Fetter, of the Committee en Faience, submitted
en ordinance etithertting a triblierarl loop of if .2a'ffl"
to meet the, inherent den on the tot of leeway, or anyother clairea epee no city treasury. Agreed to.

Also. nn ordinance maple an Approvietion ofvoosooo to per the interest on the funded debt of thecay due January I. Agreed to
Also. nil ordinance appropriating Eerie OW to pay

ouch portions of the funded debt as mature in 1860.
Agreed tn.

Mr. 31111er, of the CeintrotteeOn h IgllwanS,submitted
an ordinance making an appropriation to that dolma-

, meat for toldßeferred.
Alen. no ordinance authorizing the aradine of Tulitfrfront Wood to Vienna streets, Inthe Nineteenth ward,

agreed to.
Mr. Craig, of the Committeeon Trusts and Fire Com-

panion. submitted a resolution suspending the I,Vestern
Hose Crenpeny one month, from the Let of November.whicherne Agreed fa

Also, en ordinance for the government of the steam-
fire engines. • aid over.

Mr.Creuwoll, on the Committee onPoor, imbmi Veit a
resolution authorizing the transferof certain items of
the appropriation to that department.Mr. Cattail. of the Committee on /larva. submitted
en ordinance making the annual epprppriatien tothat
department for MO. The total cum is .113,600. being
sl.boo less thanlnet year. Referred.

meeting eriquestlne theMayor toattend the annual meetingof the l'ennsylva-
nin Railrnad Company. on the 6th of Fenruars , and
vote the city gtotY acronst rho boating of the Delaware
terminus of the road eolith of talk greet,

31r. A. ender moved to Attend that the location shall
sot be below the navyyard.

Mr. warnet opposed the amendment. He said thecity now held one-third of All the Moak of the corneae,.and it wed a metter of edged importance that Cour:ettsehmild Miller their views roil the etenoo..
Mr. A. Miller said this melba had attracted muoh ofthe pohlio attention. It hail been proposed hr come tar-

ties that Callowhili etreet should he tunnelled. so ghat
the trains could to into a bole at one end 01 this Street.and come outat a hole at the otherarid. without making
any arrangement for the theeharge of their lead.. This
Iran a visonary schemeand no eerie that would enter-
tain itfor moment.lle them Olt the eremite of theNeap Yard the proper place for thinterminus. lie could
see tiepropriety to bringing produce from the interior,
• rid the West, nnd deposited it in rho mud. three milesbelow the city. to be brourht back again to this ear.

Mr. D. C. 't homes moved topostpone.
A lengthy debatefollowed. in which Mews O'Neill.Thomas. Justice, Miller, Quinn. Howard, Eldridge,

Creswell. Dennis. end elites partrcipated.
The motion to postpone was finally lost by a voteof32 to 242.
31r. Quinn moved toamend the Amendment to read

that the terminus 511.11 not he north 01 Oregon avenue.
Mr. Potter was in favor of referring the subject to

some intelligent committee. as the debate had not
coward that Information which would enable him to
rote uponthe subject.

AVierar was riot prepared to rote upon thissub-
Jeri. He hod confidence in the Boatd of Directors ofthe road and thought it would be best to permit thematter torest with thorn.31r. Potterwithdrew his amendment. nod offered areeolution that tke subject be referred toa epectal com-mittee of five fdlreport atan early day.

Dr. Sites said this was only a "dodge" to kill thematter—it will postpone the zuhlect until it is too
late, when the stockholders will settle it.

Mr. Potter said he never dod.ed ; he was not a dettger—he did not belong to the dodging party!
The resolution wan agreed to Ity a vials 0(04 to23, andMews. Potter, Baird, Harper, Houseman end Warnerwere appointed on the coo mitten.
Mr. Craig,of the Committee en Tenant, autry wed en

ordinance appropratting 81.791 08. the proceeds of cer-
tain trait fund. to the Guardian*of the Poor, for thepurchase of bread end furl.

The ordinance pained by Peleet Council. authorizing
the traneferore certain item of the appropriation to theRehm) Controllers. was concurred in.

31r. Harper called up the ordinance pealed by SelectCouncil, making tin appropriation to refund certainover-paidwet a rents. Agreed to.
Mr. Randolph fwerne very wiener, end armee.] MeMiller of speaking too much and too long; when thebody adjourned.
.POLITICAL—MEETIVI Ole THE NATIONAL AMERI-

CAN CRSTR AL Co 4:yirrTez.— The National CentralCommittee ofthe American party met at the AmericanHouse to this oay. on IVedneedny. to consider the nextPresidential fialoPalignand the telltale (tithe AmericanPertY to its issue. end candidates. Hon Jacob Broom.the chnienian of the(mum tan. presided
Hon. Erasmus Brooke moved that the veers, or in the

committee oconmoned by the death of V. Ellis be filledby the appointment of Menton Minoan, of Kentucky,
and thathe art an eeerotary. Adopted.

Mr. Brooks then presented the resoluta.,e adopted bea meatier of National Unionmen In Weehiretoe city.IA C.. and offered the following resolutions, which wereadopted:
graced, That the chairman and secretary of theNational ventral American Committee be authorized

and requested to prepare an addrees to tine Amermanpeople, upon the duty and necessity of entabliehinesome political orgentratton in 1850. noon the hems ofthe Union, the Constitution, and the enforcement ofthe laws.
[(mica. Tanta eernmatee, consisting of lion. A.11. If. Stuart. of Virginia: Hon. Anthony Kennett!, ofelaolend ; Item James Bethel, of Now Jersey ; Hon.

11 Duncan. of Kentucky, ith the Clormen. be en-
ceinte(' to confer with the Washington Union Coale It-tee, Friday. December 23d, at le; o'clock P. M., toinaugurate come movement favornb theo the forms bonof a party upon the basis set forth in foregottig reso-lution.

Uponmotion, Hon. Braaten Brooks was added to the
oommatee.

Lettere were received Raynor ,e. Borthly, ot,Maega-chusetts; Flora Kenneth of L'erolltia, andHon. F. K. Zollieolfer. of Tennessee.
After transacting Some other bunineineof an unimpor-tant character. the committee adjourned to meet et thecell of the chairman.
A MELANCHOLY CASE.—Some two months since,

or between the middle and latter partof tiepteroher. ayoung menmimed Winans was taken to the almshouse.Ile hat been enisaged in Long'. concert saloon esacomedian. and while thus employed he became insene.Hie insanity was of a peculiar type. In hie remise he'imagined that some persons hid an intention on its life,rad that he wee pursued M. foes truer to shoot hint.While in the almehnuee and under this frenzy. he oneday escaped from hie ward. into the groundseurround-leg the buildings. ills keepers were unable to find tom,and under the eupposition that he had rammed fromtheir custody the occurrence passed from their recollec-tion. On Wednesday one of the inmates of the lunaticdepartment mimed into the yard. Ile was noticed byone of the kospere to enter througha cellar-door into
lone of the voters under the Thin keeper fol-owed with the intention of cepturrea the fug alto.Onentering the cellar. lie groped around Human thedark, and hearty seized nn the Knee tit a 1111H-1311 beam.who was lying in the sorter. On draceing the body tothe luta. to loin daittay he discovered rt to be them ofthe malting Winane. Booth had taken place. end de-com position linden for nitsanent that the features werewith difficulty veto:tuned. It 800111 R that starvation hadbeen thefare of rho miserable and unhappy man. and,but for the erculent which led to the diecoverv, hits re•11131113 might have lain there fore century. The secondfugitive au., removed to lue cell, end the coroner sentfor to hold an inqueston the body of Winane. We havebeen requested to ear that the circumstances of thisnine tranetured before the present board went intooffice. Weenake this Onto:Hunt nt the same Niue Rfir-
Eng thePthe Note of theroan exhibit en 'Mermen of themost inhuman nee lore We ham e this narretare fromundisputed authority. Ifa a true, then we rah that thewhole Mina undergoa roost rigid exemmetion on thePart of the nuthorairs. The ease le 100 terrible to bePassed over inedam...

TEHTlfloattL.—We were A celerday shown a
beautiful chine cup and saucer which bad been 1;1111-Nutitroit in 0119 Clt), and deeigned Oa a present to AV.

Davis. Preto formerly Governor of New Alexi onon at present the secomphithed editor of the Dot les-
.

town Demurral. The cop is al ' a !Ate chins, he irs the
name of the recipient in gilt letters, and is otherwisehandsomely ornamented.

Pita.—A fine occurred about six o'clock loot
evening in the second glory of the Globe villa, occu-
pied by Mr. Coulstorie, end !mated 00 John atreet,aboVo German tow'. road The tire was educed by somecotton accidentally entAing tiro w tole Got boya werelighting the ens in the carding room. 'lllO 1111tne1 wereextingualied before the) earned Ittlieti headway.

LECTURE AT 11 titerierieyn —The third of thecourse of the "People's enemas," nt Ilandonfield. N.Jo will hodeli ered on ',mho evening next, fly Or.Shelton Slackens 0. e bean lectures mire under the all'

been of Mr. Wm. C. and SoeirIranbeenquite a sweets.
A DI alloy!: ay Sf freest —Charley

eolored 11111 n emplos ril as N Natter et Jones' Home beda!remota i enterdo bolero Aldermen Beale rim the chargeof mesh., nn amount tit clothing slur other articlesteen the hotel. Thealdermati held hue to default lite,er eve bail,towaver the char, et et court.
Mona'ey ltennente—l'wo men had n beefing

3 patentee rummer, belare Aldermen Hurehatenn, onthe charge of knocking down and tobi.ieg a 2e, se,teenof Poetics'- two dollars en theday preceding. The) werecollitilitted.
DESERTION or A CHILD —On Wednesday after.noon a unPe chits]. abogt twoyeere arme.wee left at theReading Reamed office, at Fifteenth 'greetand Penn-el !yenta avenue, by an unknown women. The child 1$le the care of eh employee of the railroad Company,

IRE COPIITS YrstEßb.vi.,--In the Court of
Quitter Primes, Judge Allison presiding. the toe of
William Krell', for arson, was Trimmed. -The defetice
was opened by Gustavus Amara, Eng.. whocalled nu-
merous witnesses to prove the good character of his
client. To-dethe case will be nestled to the Jury, and.
probably. finally disposed of. During the entire day
the court-room ma., crowded with spectators. who man-
ifested the utmost interest in the pro-tedium. Tilady who men engaged to be married to the prisoner
has been in ettendance since the commenoement of the
trial, apparently intennly solicitous an to the nature of
its termination

NISI Pnitt—JUitlce Wocdotard.—Saeob 0. taring vs.I. Dickerson Sergeant, Br., and 'William G. Blight, cur-
living exerut ke. A noirefacies issue upon ajudg-
!Tient against the exeoutorn of 3. lizabeth B Sergeant,
end to brine in heirs to the Mate. On trial. la the
Court of Common Pleas and Orphans' Court, Judges
Ludlow and Thompson, arguments on the motion listwore heard.

THE STRIKE. ON TILE FRANSI,OIO AND L'OtTR-
WARR PAASENGER ,hike on the
Frankford and Southwark Passenger Bailin! con-
tinues. lhe company. hdrrever. still continues tp rim
their cur; inn regular manner. It is stated. in defenceof the course the directors have ndosted, that the
earnings of the road fell'altl ED' considerably' since
last y ear. In ennenendmio of the construction el com-
p tine hoes, and the exclinn4e-ticlet system, which was
eatablished 'or the convenience of the public. and !inn- sthe company o_ply three cents epeeeach passenger in-
stead of flee The hoard of directora. at meeting a
day or two since. Maud that it Wonid be peceasary to
reduce their expense., or do away with tne extliscge
tickets, and adopted the termer course. so that the pa
irons would not be inconvenienced. The reduction we.
innsieupon all the crop ees , and all were satisfied ex-
cept the Slivers. Tim hatter an now earn 51 13 per
d iy, and the conductors 11.78. by conning full time.

Riven TOIEVES.—On Wednesday Mr
W Leibert, proprietor of the rolling mill at Mail-borourh-street wharf. Kensington. made a complaint
before Alderman Remick, In which he stated that a
considerable amount of property, consiatins ofanchors,
fhaina ropes, harm of iron and ruts or the machinerr
rom his vessel!. had Lieen-atoled. A search warrant

was placed in tne hands of Constab le enmuel ,Nlc-
Kinney. of the Eleventh ward, who, accompanied by
Officer John Watts, tit the Eighteenth ward visited
several Junk arms. and .ucceeded In reel:Warm, a
largo amount of the stolen articles. They also arrested
two cif the allesed thieves,named Thomas Boyle alias
Corson, and William Davis, bosk notorious river-
pirates, who. after a bearing, en seed to not gnly
minima Mr. Ltitert, but others. The defendants were
held in *Meechto answer at court. The Junkwee
were n'so heldin thesameamount.

PAYING, SALARIS9 --The werranta for the &th-
rice of teachers of the public schools and others will be
issued by the secretary of the Board of.Controllers,
commencing with the File section, on 'I aside,. Janu-
ary 2. I*2). From the Eighth to the eixteenth section
on Wednesday, end the remaining &Timm' on Thum-'l he eu.rrerly and annual reports of the schools
must be forwarded to the eacretaries of the various see'
Done, that they ,nay be transmitted to the officeof the
secretary of the Controllers preymus to that time. No
warrant will be issued to the priLcipat teacher of any
school whose reports are not in on or before the first of
January.

TRAW attention to the announcement of the
second anniversary end festival of the Livingston Lite-
rary ! nowate. to he held at Washinston Hall. thisevenins. et 7 o'clock. The Livlnselon is an unobt.tu-
sive but very excellent association. and deserves from
its friends a handsome recognition of its literary useful-
ness.

Aeonsar.—William Harrison had two of his
finsera *insetted. and waisenausiy topytedinternan.,
by being tun over by one of the cars on the Thirteenth
and Fifteenth-streets Railroad, on Wednesday arch-
ing. in the vicinity of Thirteenth end tkolth streets.

ACCIPIV<TAI, DEATR.—A colored man, named
Tabs WOluoton, residing in the Twenty-third ward,
tall dead very soddenly, yesterday moraine. Coroner
Fanner held an inquest, and found that death resorted
from natural causes.

Canna:rem, Coscs Aker, Weapons —Alderman
Clark held a man mimed Thomas Cleary to tail tn An.
'war the eherre of commonly an asaault and battery,
and earring concealed deadly weapons.

Is publishing the names of the Directors of the
Pittisdelphia flohoot of Design for Women, we omitted
the name of Wm. J. Horstmen. whowas elected.

SLlOlir FIRE —Yesterday morning. about tea
o'c!ook. the locksmith shop Iv Mr. Joseph Vallee, :Jo.AO Buttonwood street, was slightly dsmaged by fire,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

The Money market.
rffiLADzirßu. floe mberMk

Catawiaso bonds, first mortgage, sold to-day et St
Williamsport first mortgage 33, second mortgage It
Penney Ivania Railroad shares seem tohave settled down
at W. and Reeding was steady at 207i. In the other
items of the list there is little or no cheers to report

The money market is very quiet. The brokers find
come little business insupplying the wants occasioned
by the usual New Year settlements,but the relaxation by
the banks lest week seams tohave Afforded seeommo-
dation sufficientto take everything like pressure off the
street. and the rates areunchanged.

It is stated by a Buffalo paper that negotiations are
row in progress which will prolfithly result In the New
York and "grie Railroad making. Buffalo its main west
ern terminus for its roll and water business, retainin;
Dunkirk an its terminal for all rat' business.

The \Ya•lui glen ll's.) Boarnierr says that roiled
States Marshal Dour betty visited that place on Wed•
tiesclay, and seined urea the county treerury, to Po/ an
execution for judgment and costs for the amount of
interest coupons on bonds issued by the county to the
Ilempfield Railroad Company. The legal effect of Ora
proceeding is to hulk up the treasury examst all other
claimants until this judsment is paid, which is about
$2 CO), to the liquidation of which the oommissioaere
are bOnllli to apply all moneys as they coma into the
treasury, undera penalty of attachment is case cf diso-
bedience.

Lawrence county is about in the ■sine Spe-
cial writs Imo issued on Thursday, by the United
States courts, conirnandine the county conicateeionen4
to pay the /mount or the judgmeate recently obtained
by various pa ties for interest on railroad bonds.

The following are the ourrent quotations for specie,
dramatic, eschance, de ,as furn.shed b 7 Crews.) & Co.,
bankers, No. 40 South Third strain
Old Amer. li doll/ ...1 4 Ohl .american gold .• I 0lal,sweralga... _ 414,364 1,7
Mexican dollars .106 ,1%apoleonsn—x.r. franca .64
Spanish " ._...103 ITsn shales 786
S. Amer. "

... -1 IX " " I Prussissi) 800
Five francs . .. 98 " guilder. US
German crowns 108 Spanishdoubloons. Ad 40
French " 110 'Patriot " -.15.66

kir Look.Sow York Exchange, par. Pittsburg• • •
Boston. 3i, die CI, moral-
-I.l.lP'n.re.• ••••- -- s".rs'lle•

to ticlis4i to L."4. to '4Rs '' St. Ul;is to 1
chnrlenton... Nto }y " ,Ctocazo 9 totKSavanyvtli " ICliwaknd h o
Mobile .44 t., INesbville 3iC to 1
New Orlerinii. to ,blemphos—.... X to 1

PHILAIIELPRIA STOOK EXCHANU MIX?
December 22. 1329.

g;==M csa. 3143 i Walnut tt-ea
0.5.!a•.
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Soild do ... ..td 14 ;149 do ... 5.3.. t inf illd'i,
1000 N Penn% 11 IN 01'i103 do.. . 48.4. int 20.,

3 :lamely!! Sam.. ..22 1001d0..... ....b8 Ai's
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154 F.lmtra Ist ISA Ts .. 1i Del Do. .. 42
31X10 Elmira 14.b.% It I 4 Penn 2 R... ...... 35

NKCOII7 170 A /777
300) citY ~ now CUP lu3 121 Farm & Mach Bk. .554
IV/ Fr), lt ,m- 7/. IN Long !al R. hOwn 11

1100' 13 0 rerd Bk , 45
15 Penn R. ' 6 1-inhich Val R

•,
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Philadelphia Markets.
DECEMBER n—Ereclnr.There is very hula demand for ',blur. hot haldera arefirm in their a base, and the sales are unt - toso pelt Cie

borne trade, nt prices ranetti4 train .5.5.374 to is "VIIfor
common to chow° euperhno and extras, 8546.2 d formama., and 16.7547 to 151 A for fancy tots, as inauallta .
Hra Flour is 'toady at 14.375i. and lut lode selling
Corn Meal a firm, and Penney ania Meal searce• ar
~t. 3 IN; the demand, ho corer, to small. Wheat—
There la not 'trah nuivein•nr fur the want of stook• and
ribialt 2 6,0 bllBhol4 sold ar I:arm:so for l'ennsclonat e
atlt Fouthern rade, the better for prime Delaware
adult and 143,1Me for white.cluilin: a small lot of
Choice Western at tlin hie hest figures. Rye to wanted,
a..d Peoria, mama commands sae. Corn conttnues Infair requei.t, nod Emile 7,tt, liurthelanew a end's' , boundbuy e ra at730 lie fir damp,and fur dry lota, as to

nditinn the hulk of tit° sentpla WeisatdampCorn, a loch is not touch wanted; old Corn is scarce
Oars aro not niuolt inquiredafter, but about 1 060 bus
Southern sold at 430. r etinsylvanut are *ethnic lelota,
VI cm anted, ntW Bark—Soma malt sales of I,t :No,
quere,tron were Made nt 121 to toe, Co'ton—The
ni trket is unsettled ands few small lots anhi at previous
rates. tirOcan. and Provisions—There is not muchdame, and nn change to nots today in the tuallteda.toads—There 13 a steady demandfir Clore rseed.
gnu some 61a) illll here been soh! an 5 125‘415.23for fairto sc.!a d prime,and 8g5313082756 for vary choicelota, mostly at 3328 tY I.Us. Whisker me unchanged,

and bi casks of drudge sold at 24%0,200 Penneylvanta
bins at Wic. WObble prison at 'Re, Ohiohide, and hhdeat 2.6K0 its gallon.

SPECIAL NOTICES-
Tint

NEW YORK TRIBL;NE•
PREPARE FOR TOR GREAT POLITICAL

013IPAIGN OF 1560!

INDCGEMENTS TO CLUBS
NOW, IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

TTTB SEUT-WSKELT TRIECNE

THE NEW 'YORK DEMI-WEEKS TRIBUNE IS
pcbllahed issery TUESDAY and FRIDAY

CONTEXTS OF No. - ......

I LEADING ARTICLES; This Disorganiza-
tion; teioc Meetinzi and Tsztid.Unit Jour-
nals Union or Dumnion: Cross round the
Careens Pimple Questions; The Pm-
dominant Question ;Stop the 'ocean:striae;
Manufactures and Tariffs; The roloct
Meetme; Ho. Tammany was Floored:
After One E. D. Morass: Editortal Para-
graphs.

ABairatoViennatAmeneansis

/II ,FROM HAVANA. ,
IV GOV. MAGOFFIN'S MESSAGE.
I'..STATE A ORICTLTrRAL COLLEGE.
YI .THE OEIRCIAL CANVASS.

VII .EANSAB ELECTION.
PFCIAL DESPATCHES TO TEE N Y.
TRIBUNE t From Washington; Demo-
math; Caucus—A The Siete on the
Treasury Mr. Reynolds' Vote : The Elect
of the Deal Corrections; '..%lr.Vallsodis-
hent's Speech; The Senate Committees:
The Messer.; The Fan Jaen QUe•Don I
The Charleston Nomination ; The Organi-
zation Mr. loirraltee'n Speech.

IX .THIRTY-SIXTH CONOR_ESS—Fniv Sas-
s lea : Proceedings falba Senate and House
of Itearesentatiree.

X...LATEST NEWSRECEIVED BY TELE-
GRAPH: From California; The Case of

MATtIIDr, AC. ; Execution of a MDT.
darer; Failure at Davenport. lows; Dealt
of the Rev. Dr. Hope; Arrival of the
A inerite.

XI.:-THE PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
XII THE TRIBUNE IN INDIANA.

XIII THE JOHN BROWN FUND.
XIV.,NEW YORK CITY TRACT SOCIETY.
XV THE CHARLESTOWN 'EXECUTIONS

Letter of Exculpation.
XVI .LATER PROM BROWNSVILLE AND

• MEXICO.
ORAND1.7:110:1-8AV.INGMEETING: Tb.

Academy of Mello Crowded i Speeciee by
Mayor Tlemcen, Jima. Nrooks, Chcrle •

O'Connor, Eca., Es-Govemor Washineton
Hunt, James B.Tim) er, Sohn A. Dm. Pool.
0. 31. Mitehal,and the Rev Dr. Bethune

CCIARLESTOWN EXECUTION I
Citest Infium of Strangers; A Grand Mat-
Lary Parade ; The Prisoners Preparing for
Death ; Attemitel Earn. of Ci-ok and
Copp e; Their I/moors:7 by a SeauceL

XIX 'AIR. FLOYD 30YES AT ROUE.
XX A CORRECTION FROM AIR. J. VAN

BUREN.
XXI NET PUBLICATIONS; A Gallery of tql•

rugdiehed English and Amenean Female
Porte; The Marvellosui Adventures and
.Rlll3 Carotids of Master Tull Owl:lass;emencnn Bistorieal and Literary email-
ties; Reyoerd•The Fox; A Rook of
voete Modern Ballads..

XXII WDSCONSIN ye. TDE UNITED STATE4i
The United Statea Up—WieoonsinDorn.

XXIII LITER•RI.
XXIV..POLITICAL.
XXv PE,'EOX•L.
XXVI .CITT NEWS.
XIII' .FOUR DAYS LATER PRONE EVROPR

Arrival a the Yandarb It; ZS s re.en's 13.
tendons toward En:Lind; Mghly Inter-m-
-inx Declaration.; Buoncornotxn; 1:2-

I, llthed In Central Italy; Japanese Em-
bus7 conarnq to iVnahtruton Entlsnd;
Frtn,re ; Ennui alhi.:tiot0000 ; 1.0,y; Eolith
Amenes; Australia ; Arrival of the North
Amerioen.

X XIV .THE POLICE ARRANGEMENTS AT NA-
TIONAL. HALL—THE •RREr7.TS.

XXV. MERRHANIWCI.ERKSNOrsENTBACK
FROM THHROFTH.

XXVI HOW T NAVE THE UNION: Lecture by
Beery Ward Beecher.

XXVII NEW BriLDINGS IN BROOKLYN: The
Plymouth Churchand the Academy of Mn-

XXVIII .OFFICIAL VOTE FOR CHARTER OFFI
eggs.

XXIX THE N. Y. TRIBUNE
XX'C AGIIIerLTURAL

XXXI.NUSCHLLANEO
XXXII MARRILOES .A.7iD. DEATUS.- - • -.-

XXXII( TRIBUNE' ALMANAC FOR 1.!4.XXIV COMMERCIAL MATTERS: full Fepor't
of the Stook. Aloney, Grata. Cotton. C3Ole:
and other Market'. 51.1e:sill Reported for
The N. Y. Tranne.

TEAMI.—One Copy for one rear. SI Two Copte,.
ore 3 enr. 13 Fire Civic's, ore yen, $11.35. Ten Co.
pier, tocot adisettr , .52).

For a Club of Twenty, we *end all Fairs COPY.Fora Clubof F..)rty, we geedThe Dally Tribune :me,*

THE N. Y. DAILY TRIBUNE
/9 published every Morning and Erni:lll2l,er.! sent

mail at .115 per serum

THE N. Y. W'REItLY
Ispub/abed ewer, SA tanks.

Talus-5: per annum. Three Conic: for $3. Ten
f0r,717. Twenty Copies. to owe address. OD, and an
extra Copy to the person rho forms tie Club.

Fora Club of One Hundred, we send The Dan; 21,-
buns gratis.

Address HORACE CIRPF.I.F.V t eV
0411-/taW Tribune BaaldLase. New Vert.

New York Stock cianse--•Pee. 22;
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CITY ITEMS.
°RICE oetar wean rata Eczataa.—This cele-

brated female authorese will deliver a teeters. under
the auspices of the deferral Literary idnioa, at 3ltunealFmk! (Ind. this ( Friday) ern: arm, en the "Herm* is
o.tumnri Life." From the 31,171,4101:00 audience this lec-
ture hatattracted to ether cities, a crowded hence tray
be anticipated.

Ton law ORLisAXS (Irani iforez. —This now
estabh.hment,theingh Milli in meitatien of oar great
7fOrthem atadernies of ?Engle, coati/ant lame restores
quite unique. It coati:he more private boxes, sad the
proscenium,on either aide of the ease. to adorned bY
a splendid mirror. in a gift frame. Ttas front of the
house extends over the etreet sidewalk. in the style ofmany of the hoaxes in the French quarter of Ner Or-
leans, arid thins affords a capital shelter for persona
entering or leering it in inclement weather. going toor
from cerriagea. The opera Comcarrly with'which it has
opened is French. We perceive, by the stinted de-
scriptions, that the elegant gas fixtures of the hostile
were mode by the fun of Cornelia kr Baker, of Phi-
ladalrhva.

Scranton CO3FECTIORERT rob
For several days past the celebrated Conferhosery
eeteliehment of bloats. E. U. Wkitinan k
Second street, below Chesnut, has been literally
throated with purchasers of their beautiful and deli_
coma Holiday Garin. In addition to their splencid
stock of luscious preparationsfor the palate, they have
rows magnificent assortment of fancy articles euitot,o
for ;au. A hse :some boa. filled 'silk s variety of their
superfine candles, MA create and chocolate prepara-
tions, will make - a sauce seeeptabte Car.statle 'meat.theism:my other tibia of ten t. rosette eics .t.

(herr ReOCCTIOR rot Tits ifor.to/Ti.—Steteo-
-Instruments and Vies., Opera Oiasses, he., sold

1 at greatly reduced prices, by TeL 1. Firaaklia. Optician,
113South Fourth :Vein, below Chestnut.

CHRISTMAS GIFT 3.--Make } our friends A Christ-
mas Present of the Stereoscope sad Pictures t itell! be
most gramously recetred. &ceche= booth Eiihth
street. Jas. Cromer k. Co.

G. 0. Er.on'
HMI Boos Brows,

ala Okmataut { treat
Bay yourHoliday Hookait trait

Buy your Botolly Books at .-E,:alue'
Buy your Holiday Books at Evans'

Buy your Holiday Book. at Ersra?
Olft Book Store,

Gift Rook Beery,
Gift Book Sumo,

GILL Book ti tors.
'Tu. the heat else* In the elty.

'Tit the heat &aloe is the cu y-
'Tu.the beet Saesla the city.

'Tut the battlsoe in the att.
All Books are sold se eheap ea at any other Rio..
All Books are sold u sheen slat say other Mora.
AU Books are KAIas cheap:astanr other &tort.

And youhare the tulrsntage.
And you here thearaatage,

Amd you he, e the selrantage,
Of getting a Oift ante sash Book.

Of setting 10.ft with esalt Boek.
Of getting a Gift Inch each Boot.

CALL IS, AND OICE 2111AL WILL CONTINCV TO=
TIM Itis the best plaii• in Ova eitr to purchase Books

Dams; O. Eases•.
Ors:incite, of I;ie Gift Book Barsi.utz.

NO. 69 Ckesuantstidef.
How To Mane • WITS HAPPT.—Present bar

with Ladd, Waster. tr Co.'s /mProred &war Ma-
chine—the most iistlta and teasibJel article tobe found.
They hays taken Dtlnitnitien First Premiums this yeat
*rev all other,. Coll elm see them, sit.= Chesnut
street.

Tee Uctoe.—The Union is now the greet theme
of conversation and of newspaper discussion. Pomo
believe that it is in danger, while others assert that it is
in no peril whatever. There is one wares of oomfort
in all these troubles. and that lain tha tut thst while
pohtrtaas in the daTerent aettiolui of the country are
'nailing and showing their teeth, the people of all pot-

noel of the Union llama the meet maple adrantate of
heart' able to preemie their garments at the Brava Stone
Clotlithg hien of Roekhdl & WiLson. Nos. OMI std 61:15
Chestnutstreet, /11 ,0111 lath, Philadelphia.

QVIZTA NON MOVETA ta the motto adepted by a
la•re portion ofour " CadHoes" population at the pre-
sent bus—" F.PelpIR and utterly repodiste efferything
inthe shape of ll:Movements- and ensah. it possible.
the faculties of the human mied." Happily for to it oar
day end generation. we lire innoses ofimprovement ;

and 00-a9tAD !isthe motto ofall these whopurchase
their flocks for Christmas rifts at G. G. Evans' Gift
Bonk Empornitn. No. 439 Chastainstreet. where beau -

ti Ilartruet Albums, bibles Evangelical works and
entertaining Novels, Stories, ite..„ for the y =la. WO
ash/ at the lowest publishingprices,and S costly present
awarded *ash purchaser.

“NOT SE Or IHSALTH DIVE:UM POSIESELD,
Tasteless, whoPiles his massy gold,

dowerthe number of the Uses
Shouldhare his giorkfaideMe girdled ;

He betterclaims the glorious name whoknows
With tritdout toenroy whatfrearett bestows.”

And trot. wisdom will alear■ induce him to WY hi
clothes at the •• Coa'bnantal Clottust House" of E. H
Eldridge ,t Co., northeastcomer et Cheemost and Eighth
streets.

Euar.sraaar. oc Dazaa.-571:Impeara, mtaa, ma-
"oho; to aweatora editor. waa a writer trao little
ability and of coooidsrataa origitudllf.W 7 vory
cloud that.. theapparel aft arocbtima the taus." This
fact so undeniable, and bad the great poet fieurished
two hundred gad steentl-Eiro years later, be would,
doubtless, bare made old rokenns go a step farther,
and advise his son topurchase all bitapparel onlyat the
palatial slur* of Oniurille Stotts, 2fo. fat Chestnut
street.


